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How sweet it is
FOfget past lndutgence In chocoill te c hip
cook~ • net heNy cone, from Gretel's
Bake Shop-h wasn' t officially open untll

Wednnct.y, wMn SCS Prnidfflt Brendan
McDoNkt put the frost ing on the cake tor

grand opening fHtrtit~s. Prizes e nd
iapeciat pricH were part of the thrH-day
ewen t .

l"l'loloo'Cl,c,o Mg

Diversity is cornerstone for Native American director
area,

by Judy Wicht

10
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111
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Although Rkhard Corncliu!!o may have a broad
bockground . his new Job is rather "PC("ializcd .
Corncliu.s is.. 1hc new Minority Progr.tm director sue•
cuding Tod Ewing . Before arriving on the new job Tue!!o•
day. Cornelius spent many ycar!I employed in various
occupa1kms and working on i,,everal academic degrees .
Corne lius. a alive American. grew up on lhc Oneida
Rci.crvation in Wiscons in . Ahhough he quit high school
dunng hi" sophomore year . he returned to ge1 his dipk>ma
three years la1cr . ··1 realized 1hc impon aocc or a diploma
in gelli ng a job and in making more money ... Cornelius
-.atd .
Afler high school. Cornelius auended vocational school
to train in wckling . He wo rked as a welder and held
-.evc-ral management posi1ions. Later. he joined the ironworker'- , where he stayed until 1980.
Al that point- 17 years aficr high school gradua1ioncornelius decided 10 go to college. ·•1 had,1 plan ; I was
going 10 work with people from different cthnK: groups .
with- different backgrounds and cultures ."' he saKI.
Cornelius auended several uni..,ers itics in W isconsin.
where his studies were diverse. yet related to the types
or skill s he sought. He was graduated wi1h majors in both
American Indian studies and urban studies. in addition
10 a minor in political science . He went on to earn 1
masters in environmental science.

·' I wanlCd I liberal edUCation lhar. touched a lot of different

Prio r 10 h1, employment a, nunonl) ph1gr .un d1rl~·1t1r .
Cornelio, wor..,cJ a, rnmonl) ;tlfa1r, 'J)L~·1all,1 .mJ
Amcrtl·an Ind ian aJv1-.cr at the Un,"-·r"I" of W1won,1n
~hko-.h . He now phm, 111 npan<l fu, ,i.,11, ht Jlfapt 111
SCS. Ill- -..m.l •• f'm 1u,1 gc11mg 111111 !ht· pap,:r~url 10
know what", happening Ill-re ··
Cumd1u, ,J1J hc would Jl'-41 Ille 111 \1,11J1llcrcn1111,111u
110n, It> ..Cl' ho~ lhl'lr pmgr;1111, ~orl
There arc -.cvcraJ area~ Corncl1u, r"x·oi!mtc, u, prohlcm,
of mmonly ,1uJcnh· The fir,1 Jcal, w11h ,llKlcnl rctcn•
uon . ·· There tcmh 111 hc a high c.Jrop-ouc ratc (among
ffillklrlt y , 1udcnt,) ... C1,rncl 1u, -.a1J ·· 1( )'IMJ Jnn "t offer
!lt udcnh "'mcthmg they ur"· luolmg for. thl-y'U lca\c I
would like In work m dc\clupmg c urrn:ulum program,
to rctam !oludenh ··
Anochcr area nr t·nlll.'ern for Cnrnchu, '" l·ampu,
awarenc!l!I . " The t·ampu, 1, a l·ult ura lly plur.al1~t1c km<l
o r i.oc1c1y . We necJ to Ice the campu!o and t.:ommun,ty
know there i!I more than one culture nul there. ·· Corncl 1u"
said .
"The re 1s a big mi~'OOCt.."J>CIOn when JX."t,plc re1.:ogmzc ,km
pigmentation a.; a cu hural difference m, 1cad of rccogm1 ing 1hem as a human being with fcclmg, who ha, l't1n•
ccrn.; lo be dealt with in a ccnam way .··
Co rncliu!I .1>a1d thal he I\ ~1lhng 10 work wnh any ,1udcn1 . " If a Mudcnt come, to me with a problem. I ft..-cl
1ha1 I need 10 rc.,pond lo lhal ,1udcnt quite rapidly." he
~id .

Flight team propels to national air meet
•

byJeff Andenion
Rob O"Malley
The SCS Flight Team, tht Flying Saints.
found its place in the sun this weekend .

~~~;a~~I~~ ~~~~IF~)
RcgM>n V aimlCCI . cammg I spoc m 1hc
natto nals 1his April m Waco. Texas The
team finished behind the Umvcrsny of
Nod! Dakota {UNO). the defend ing
nattonll dwnpt0n . Seven teams compelcd
1n the rcg,onal mert . condoctcd m Grand
For~s .
D.

" Wc·rc extremely proud to take scrond
place:· saKI Don Mc.er. 1eam captain .
·· we eompe1cd agaif!SI the national champions and have the 1oughcst region m 1hc
cou ntry .··
The meet consisted or three ground cvcnb
and four air events . Team members Ron
Piillmer and Meter toot fourth and \11tlh
place respccu..,ely in the Prcfligh1 compct1 •
uon. m which p;,inic1pant.s 1ry 10 kx:ate
problems with a doclorcd a,rcraf\ 1n iii
routine preflight check .
'' In the prefli ght you ' re checking over iiln
aircraft
for
any
unairwort hy

charactcm,tics." Meier s,111d ... There were
aboul 30 dcfecb pul IRIO the .tirplanc .
There was a loose propeller and a -.c.a llwarning syslem wa.-.n ' t working .··
In the Puwer On landing cnmpclllHln."thc
p1k>I\ begin cunmg po\1,-er at a !opcc1f1Cd
place above a landing !llnp and. after completing a 180 degree 1urn. had to land a t
a panicul.tr' place on the !llnp. Once the
pik>b ha\'e begun l'Ullmg J)0\1,-Cr, they com·
ROI mcreasc 11 again . Mc.cf' '81d .
" You try 10 kctp a con.-.cant ra1c or
de!l>Ccnt- nochmgerra11c," he~1d . " You
get pmnb taken off Y heler )OU do

\Omelhmg M:rewy w1 1h your paUern
Meier captured M."Cond for lhc Flying

SamlS m thcftuwcr On cvenl and 1eammate
Paul Dyke took ~1x1h.
The team tl•lk fou nh and eighth m !he SIM

hinlulalor) rompcliclOO, m wh'k:h p,kJC, fly
predrawn paucrn on iii \lmulatcd aircrafl
panel

iii

The Pn~er Off l.tndmg cven1 " s.im1lar to
lhc Po\1,-cr On event e~ccp1 lhat the p1I01!t
l'UI power l·omplctcl). m,tcad of gr.tdual ly . Meter \aid The Fly mg Saints look
fourth , fifth and \IX th place m the event .
PMots continued on Page 6
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N.ews.- Briefs
'""•ad of econom,c dcvclopmenl.
~;~1 ~ ~!:~d~~~ MS USA fall conference scheduled

Report: College reforms necessary

1
de!,~r~::;~~/ac~ ,~~1::.~:1g~~::C~~i:7;
10 a newly relea..ro CarncglC Founda11o n repun 111led
Higher Educauon and 1hc American Re,urgence .
The report quc,.tmn,.-;;hc1hcr <.'olicgc gr.tduates in all
field, have 1hc ablluy to he mnova11,c and 10 take
ncce,\Ury mk!<> . ha ve 1hc capac11y fnr <.· 1vK· rc!<>ponsibili•
t)' and arc !oen,11i,e to the mtemat1nnal nalurc of the world
to be effec11ve 1n 1oday·,.~1ety . The rcpon wa, wriuen
by Frank Newman. prc,idcnt of 1he EducatKlfl Commi:,•
,ion of !he ,1a1e,.
The Carnegie rcpon call\ on collcg~ and universitic:,
10 replace the current lec1ure-and-parrot·back mode of in,1f\K.1ion wi1h one that crM.:ourJges accive learning and risk
taking . S1udent:, would be more likely to develop a habit
of 1.: ommuni1y scrvke. the scudy argues . if the natt0n·s
ma,!<>ive loan program required community senoice work
m,lead offinanci.tl atd . .. Excessive loans undercut tradi·
honal v.iluc.'i.'" the repon charge.., .
The repon alw propose!<> a Publ 1<.· Service Fellowship
Program that would enable M>phomorc') or JunK>rs 10
rcce1ve an annual S3.000 grant m eltchangc for a com-

A legislative agenda will be lop prtoril)' for scudencs
the Minnesota Scale University S1uden1 Associalon
( MSUSA) annual foll <.-onfercnce Nov . 1-3 at the Plaza
Hotel, Minneapoli:, .
Studenc leader. repre!oentmg nearly 50.000 Minnesota
univcrMly sludenl\. a!, well ,1udenb from :,u rrounding
states, will auend . Among 1:,sue:, to be di~u:,sed are tuitK>n stabili1.a1ion , financial aid concern:, and campus com•
muni1y involvement. Sen . Bill Luther (DFL-Brooklyn
Park) . assistant maJ0ri1y leader of the Minnesota Senate .
will be lhc keyOO(e l,J)Cakcr FrKlay. and speakers for Sa1urday·:, workshop-. include Vivian Jenkins-Nelson . ad·
ministrative director at 1he Humphrey lnsti1u1e of Public
Affairs. and Marilyn McAdams . legisla1ive associate for
the Higher Educacion Commillet" of the U.S. House of
Representatives . Minneapo/iJ Siar and Tribune legal
counsel Pat Hirl and educa1ion reponer Mary Jane
Smctanka will al~ pfC!>ent work.,hops for members of the
student prcsS. The Nov . 2-3 work~hQps arc open lo the
publk . For more infonnalK>n. call (612)224-1518 .

cstabhshcd at SCS in memory of former studem-ceacher
supervisor Alice Lund English .
The fund. initiated by English's husband. is incendcd
10 heJp gifted s1uden1 teachers during their scnK>r-year

111

~~~

;;~:a~~1:'.. ::t~1~
~~~:~~~~/;3;Jfl~~~t~:a;hi~~,~~ Campus phone directories available
<."ollcge .
.
The 198.5-86 campu3 lelcphonc directory is now
Acrordmg tn the Carnegie' F~>t.mdatK,n repon. t ~ ."-e-- available . On-campui. s1udcn1s will receive directories in
the w~N probk.'fll!, m America l> <.,:t41cgc, and umvers11ics : their dorms through the mail. Commuter students may
■ Bonng cla!,,.,fl":>ln .ipproac~, that e?Courage slu~enl ptck up copies.at Atwood Center. Only one copy will be
pa,~1vuy ,and dtm t pn,moce high-order m1egm~1ve i.k1II,. allocaced for e1K:h Mudent. faculty or scaff member . Ques■ E,ce:,~1ve ,rudcnt dependence on ln.an,- wh1ch create!> 1ions may be dirccced to the Offtce of Information Ser•
d1Hicuhy m gomt through <."t•llctc wuhout a breakvices. 255-3151.
undercut\ lr.td111onal value, and ,kew, career chotec, .
■ un;vcr,,,uc, rciu,:tan,:c
'"lhc dcvclopmcm Student teacher fund established
of new technoloJic,
■Oncntalktn of
rc-.cafl·h progrJm!, inward dcfcn-.c
A M"holaMip fund for calcnted studcm teachers has been

'"'"'"part

ba",.-

j~I~~;

:e~h!:,o~~~i~~;~r;"~~:;,~pr:~t~C~\t~~!t
academ;c performance and involvement in extracurrkular
activities . Rcc,pienb will be i.clccted by an SCS Alumni
A,'iOCiauon committee and the depanment of teacher
development. For more information. call 255-4241 .

Twin sibling issues to be discussed
The ordeal of 157 1win children who ,urvived the
Aui.chwitz/Birkenau concentration camp m 1943-45 will
be lhc focus of a free public lec1ure Nov . 6 at I p .m .
m Brown Hall Audilorium .
" The Menge le Experiments at Au~hwitz" will be the
M.'COnd of two talks that day by Nancy Segal. a member
of the psychology facuhy ac !he University of Mmne!,Ola
and assistant director of the Minnesota Center for Twin
and Adop(ion Research . The morning presencatK>n. ··1ne
~inncsota Study of Twins Reared Apan . ·• will begin at
9 a. m. in Atwood Linle Theatre .
Segal actended in January the 40th anniversary of the
Nazi death camp liberation where more than half the twin!,
gathered . She interviewed them 10 find out how the twin
relationship affected their prison camp experience .
Mengelc"s Cltperimencs included chemica l injection!<..
:,tcriliz.a1ion and twin-lo-twin blood 1ransfusions. "The 157
are the only sunoivo~ of about 3,000 twins who originally
emcred the <.·amp m 1943 .
•
Segal'i. morning presentation will focu!, on her finding,
regard mg the l>(X"ial imerac1ion of young twm!<> and result,
of twm, reared apan . Both program:,, arc free and open
10 1hc public .

Five-year anniversary

Newman murder still gives uneasy feeling
by Ma,Y

einert

SlaHWritet"

A tra~tc memory fill-. lhe m1mh
11f many 1h1, "'°ed,

II', the mcmmy of Catheruk:
John . a hlr.ahlc SCS -.cntor v.uh
a warn1. n10ta~111U~ ~nn- anJ 11',
1hc lla,hhat:l. 1t1 !Ill: v11,lcnt.
1W1,1ed acl lhat cnth:d th.._·
21 -)'car-old ·, ht..- .

M nm . home In thcm.....-h c-. now .
Bui thc-y·H. cho-.en 111 ll'Cp par!
of Calhcrinc there w11h them . A
v.-:ill I\ Jcdl<.'ah.'tl 10 her. A poem
pl:k.·..,,J !here wa, -.cnt 111 their
ho11w.·1own ncw,papcr la,1 Wl'Ck .
II r~;iJ,.

Wr ,lul nol Amm rhr pttill \YIII
Juul , or hrt1r wor jinlll 1ixh.
Wr
A11t'H' W Iii ptl.'Uet.l awm·
11l1h,1111 a 1'ut J(Of/ltlhw•.
God >(ll\'t" 11.1 s1rrnJ(fh lo /11ce ii.

,,,,t,,

p.arl to d"':o.,.cr h1, menial
<.'t1nd1tion- h1!-> auorncy tried 111
c,111hfo,h. with a p,.ych1a1mt',
tc!<>1lmnny. 1ha1 only parl of
LaTourclle'l> br,1m Wa!-> funct111n•
in~ al the lune of the mur<lcr: 1ha1
a lnnti.·l1me rJpe fanta!ooy ha<l
111;er<.°tllllC him . The Jury reJel.'.IC<l
1hat Jcfcm,c , findmg. him '-UlC .

Thl' ,t.111,:L. v.on: 1111 nkm,: 4uid ly than one would C.\J)C<.'I.
pcrhap, .
Sprague
,a1d .
.. (LaT11Urcllc1 "'a' m \·u,tody
fairly qu1dl) There wa, not a,
mu<.·h fear lhcn If he .,_,ould . .,.<..
hi..'Cn 'at larg<." he nught ,till be
a 1op1<.· ol <.'nn.,.er-.al ion now . 11
rnake, a hi~ difference ··

·" We !<>llll lo:-.1. We didn '1 get our
daughter back: · Ann John told
Chmnidt" af1er the final verdicl .

That Monday 1K:<.·a,1unall y lii"Mh
1b way m1u nund!oo of other

to Mir the blow.
811r "'"'"' if mn1111 to lo.fl' mu. nr,

'""' 1hr tY>Uffl}lt'

Jnhn wu, murd..-n..'1 lhc year. a~o
Sunday (durm~ Hnnn"tm1mgl .ti
lhc fnmlCr Newman Terr.~:e Pitta re,taurJnl al Newman Center.
Cfi.arlc, LaTnurclh: . al"-1 ,1 ,1u•
Jeni anJ ""•Mani m;m;i~cr 111 1tw
rc,i.aurJnl. wa, l11t1flll ~mlty m
her ,tahhms tkalh 111 fanu.1ry
1982 . C1•m1..,·1<.·d 111 lir.t-JcgrC\.'
mun.lcr . Ill: lal"t.'tl a m.and:uury hfc
-.cntCl'k.'t.' LuTourcllc 1, <.' urr..,·ni 1) m St1llv.at..-r S1a1c Pm.on .md
bt.'l"tlme, cl1s1hlc lor purok.- &'Jl4 .
7' IWH. tll.°\.Wdms hi the Dqx1n
nwnt of Cnrrt.'\.·11110,
··n11n,., won ·1 ~u vrry "-CII 1h1,
""-Cd .· · Ann John , Cathcrmc ·,;
mochcr . ,oud Tuc-.day .. If, ,t·r)
d1fft,:ult )CC ... She pau\C\I hclorc
1rymi to Jc ....:nhc tl!:r daushtcr
· ·Sht.: v.-a, uutsomg : -.he really
hl.cd pc.-,ple .. She lmetJ hor-.<:-~.
anJ huJ Ju,1 lt.·arncd 111 ,L,
Culherinc -.can"-"J at SCS m 1977
u, an urt maJnr She IJll:r
'"' 111:hcd lo ....._-·,:rc1o1n,1I "'-"tCl'k.'c
''She only had l:!<.·rcd11')cft .. "'
v.oukl'vc fin1,tx'tl 1ha1 ...,.inter.··
her mom n:-nicmhcri..-J .
Ann ,pok fondl) ol hi:r rrmam•
mg ·u daughlcr-.. Ion Carol V.-.t,.
JU-.C rr..cluaccd fmm <.'1..t4lci.: and
Cindy "- m.ariic-d .ind 11 ... ,n, on J
fo1rm . ,he ,;uJ She anJ her hu,hand . Jim . haHi their M:u-.hall.

""" ...;n t't't'r know.

·

Tht' ret1r., n't' she,/ 11-err wiped
1111vn·. hm thl' he11rwrlie ..,;11
u/llvnw Mm·.

No om.''"""'·' tht" 1trirfv.'t' lwt,r.
11111·11 "'" fimrilit"., meet and mu
11re,1 ·1 tht'rt'.

y,,,,

ll'ft ·' " .{ud,lrnfr. -your

1Jw11,l(l1tf m1Anmnr.

R111 w,i, Ir.ft "·' tnl'morir1
,,n11ul to mni.

"°" '""

A<.'<.'ordmi to 1hc Tue, .• 0.1 . 28.
1'180. cd11111n of Chr1Hridr. St
Cloud polk:l' n."l'Ct"cd a <.'.all al
ahou1 2 : 10 u.m . Mun • 0:1 . 27.
thal w Mubbing had occurred 111
N..-v.m.an Tcrr.K.'C. lncy found
John ' , body m 1hc Ml\,l!,l>IPJ)I
RM•r. Jirt.'\.·11) behind 1hc terr,ti.:c .
l..aT1,urclle . upparently afrJid he
had hl-cn "-.'en by \tlffW.."onc near
Ncv.man . wa, ttl!: pcr....tn v.ho
t·o1 lk"J 1he polt1..•e He v.a, talr...-n
min ..,·u,tody
Alter hcann~,. P'-)..,·holo@-11..'UI C\•
o1m1nalmn, o1nd the rr1al ,
LuTourclle . lhen 26. -..a, found
~uih) of fiN-<k·tm: munJer. The
JUf) dchhcrJlcd JU,1 7:? nunute::, .
Tlk.- u:rd11.1 ...,a, lhJt he L.1llcd
John"' 11h premed1t.1111w1 and Iha/
he l.1lk.."O her durin~ -.c,ual W!<,,.-.aull
..., h1lc u,mi fon..-e wld \ M.ik.·n,:c In
the ,o,:ond p.in ,,f 1hc 1nJl- 1he

1>o1viJ Sprague. vk.--e proidcnt for
S1udcn1 :and Life Development.
r..-callcd 1he shock when new:, of
the murder reached campu!-> ... A
101 of u~ were absolutely
,1unnt.~:· he said . "There wa!->
no infomlliltk1n toing out al firsc .
h wa~ pmbably noon before it
re.Jil)' hit 1hc c11mpu .. . Someone
from Newman <.·allcJ me and
filk'\l me m (n.•tardinJ) bo1h per•
,on~ IO\<ohi..'\l , •· he \Uld .
Spr.isuc i..-..Ucd Jt.t.n·, s-arenb . He
al"-1 uncOW..'d 1he funeral in Mar•
,hall "'uh ...,,1nic 1,f John·, <.'t•llegc
fncn1.h. .. A fairly ,ub,tant1al
n6rnbcr ,,f ,1UOCnb went dt1wn. ··
he .!oatd.

0

rncmhcr, of the .._uflcgc n1111
muni1 y. 1lK1. II hrmg, out 1\.-clmg,
\.'\Cn fear

ol Ulll.'<NOC" ,

·· 1 fir-.t heard aht,ul 11 on Ill) way
lo "'-"hlktl. ·· Engh!<>h prntc, .... 1r
John Rylander -.a,d ... My fir-.t
rc.ac11on wa, dl'bc-llef. lhat th.al
d1ic-,n ·1 happen on a plca-.am
campu, . among Mudcn1, . And
mayhc that 11 e!->pccially <loe~n ·1
happen m a <.'hurch l><tl'k.'tuary.
John continued on Page 3

..._m.n

Catherine John (betow) wn lulled five years 11g0 at
Ternce
Pina by eNIMant meneger a.-tes LaTOIN-eHe (betow ten), who lit eligible tor pMole In 1ffl.
(Chronlcle flle photoe)
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Party palaces reign because of nicknam·es
The B:m:ma Hom,\.' bt,a:.L, .i goo<l lol·a11on. rc:.1denh ,aid.
a:. ,omctirne., all ii tal..e, i, a w:ilk ano" the ,1rec1 :mJ
, a ydl in:.1Jc nl·arhy Hill -Ca,\.' Hall 10 get :i part) ,1:irtcd .

by Rob O'Malley
News Edttor

In a univer:.ity con11nunity ril·h with trnditiun, :.umc of
the :.lrungc,t tradition:. go virtually unn:1:ognizeJ .
Thci.c arc ihc 1rnditinn:. built :.trong with wood. worn
'lnoo1h with time :ind prcM:rved forever m hccr . Called
hy many the ··pany h01.1,c~ thcM: ,trul·1Urc:. have
al.·4uired name, an<l rcpulation:. that :.ccm to :.tick wilh
them mdclinnel y .
Only a :.trcct":. width away frnm t:ampu:.. thl· Banana
Hou:.c. 511 Third A\C . S.. ha:. a tradilion 1hat :.p<.m:. !he
JC1.:mlc .

11 get:. ib name lrom hcmg ""lhc uglicM yellow hou'.'.e on
the hlo,.:k ... a1.:1.:nnJing tu Cory Gilmer. one uf eighl
:.IUdenb livi ng there . It'.'. :.lccply '.',loJX:d. brown roofaJ<l'.'.
to lhe banana cffct:t. houM:rn:uc BruL·e Math!o,,111 !,..liJ .

·· 1t had

rcput.ttion he-fore we Cven moved in li1r being
a party hou:.c ... Malhi.on ,aiJ. -- 1 I.new a guy at a radi11
'.',(atinn in the ci1ic, whn rcmcmhcred partying at thl'
Banan:1 Hou)o.C 10 year:. .igo ...
;t

Three )Car, ago the hou,e wa'.'. in it:. glory day:.. rc.,idcnh
there :.aiJ. That wa:. when lhrce-yca r Bananian., Ma1h~1n
and Brent Soderberg won two l"a:.e:. uf tC4uih1 an<l :.ornc
triplc-:.ci.: in a Twn Finger:. Tc4uila trea'.',ure hunt. under
the rnn<li1ion they throw a party with the winninp .
Thi'.'. year ha:. had it:,. momcnl'.'.. however . ""We had one
of the liN l>Ul"CC!<>'.'.ful parliCl> th:11 diJn"t gel hu:.ted.""
Gilmer !,..lid. --we ha<l a parly three wecl..:. ago and a
i:ouplc loi.: ~Ctl thcm:.clve:. in lhc bathroom up:.1air:. and
11,oi.. a ,h11wer .··

Al-...1 hi1a,1ing a gnuJ lo,:ation. and an e4ually '11li<l rcputaCadillaL· Ra1Kh. 90'.\ Sixlh Avl.' . S. Named after
:i Brul'C Spring:.tecn "mg and for ii:. proximity \ll Klem
Old:.rnoh1lc anJ Cadillal". partic, at lhe R:rnch LlepcnJ 1111
ii'.', ln1.::1tion hctwecn Jown1own and :.luJent hou:.e:. .
1100. 1:.

renter, ·· You _1u,1 MIY you lr\l' al the Pit :md nine oul
,it 10 pcupk know wha1 you're t:.dl..ing :1bt,u1.··
The Pit w.i, l·hri,tcncd l:1'.'.t )'l':1 r h...·l.·au,e ""the look, of
the h11u..c Iii thc n.imc. ·· K1l"k G.ihkr :..a id . ·· Thi:. ha'.'. hcen
pn.·tty 111Ul"h 11! a part) h1m,e fi1r the ta,, l'11uplc l1fye:1r:. .··

A11111ng thc pridl·, of lhl' P11 arl' thl' "" Pi1 Dug' · 1icJ up
in the had)ard anJ the l·a,h·t ,u,pcmkd atl\1\c thl' ,1a1r ·· w c definitely h.id 1he panic'.'.. a!<- far a, l"atl·hing the · ~-~;\~·hich rc.iJ,. ·· De:i th 'r)Jll' niem,,r~ 111 "ar p..i\.l.cr.

crowJ:. l'llllling h:.1l·k from downtown ... 1wo-year rt.!,i<lcnt
Dan Ridcrt '.',aid . Rkkcrt anJ h" huu:.cmatc, agn.'l.l.
"hnwc,cr . that th1, )'l'ar I!<- ,nmcwhat ,lower .

·· 1 walkc<l 1)uhidc ,inc liml· ,,nJ thi:rc wcrc tw11 pctiple
'.'.tan<lmg there:· rarn.:hcr Dave Birka :.akl . "' The) tolJ nll·
1ha1 Ohl' Cadillal' Rani.:h) u:.cJ to he the :.crnnd higgt.!,t
p:1rty ht1u'.',e aroun<l l·.tmpu:.. hut uni~ hixauM: the lir,t " '•'
,o d,nnaged you l"nulJ go anywhere 11hiJc it w1thou1 u:.mg
a door."

Yuu ma~ nP,..'l'I 111 lind a pll at the Oli,c. -l 11 Third A,l.
S.. hut lhh oti,c 1, ,tullcd. P'-'"l'"lllg ··thl' tnla111uu,
-1 1/~-fiM.11 pillll.'lllo .. 011 11' 1rnnl.

,..-,If "' \\\·

The hou..c "a' naml·d and lkn1r;t1l'll 1h1,
"alltl'I.I In nml..l' 11 an l")l',orl·- rnurl' 1h:m 11 .;I read\ " _-·
Trny Sh;1rra11 ,,ud
·

"" Ba'll"a lly hcc.iu-.c 11 ,, u11li1 tor hu111an h:ihn:1111111.
hou,t.!matc Jo,.: Mal..11 :td1kJ .
Known lc:.'.', for ib party rt.!putation an<l rnore lnr ih ,hi.:cr
Illa\:. i:. 1hc CaMlc at lhc l"orncr nf Filth A,enuc .till.I Fuunh Thi, in\11lvc1l pa111t111g the red ~·1r1·k• (p11m·111n, on 1h lal·1·
S1rce1. Thi:. 1urn-uf-1he-i:cmury hou:.c ha:. nine apartllll'l11' and dl'.,igning :tn 1dcnt1fy111~ ,1.;.!11ht1,11d 111r thl· en 1r.111n·
that hou,c ~J pcr:>tm, and cover two ad<.lrc,:.c,. :ll"l·ur - '" We 11101..l.·d :11 th1, 111!1, hnu,1• ,111d ,,l. l..111·\\ \\l' h:1d 111
Jmg hi qwner and rc'.',ident Da,e AnJer'.'.on .
du "'m~lhin!-' \\Ith It .~. .- fom,·, (. ,111,nn ,;ud

·· Living :u 1he C.1,tlc i'.'. al11111,t a way 111' lili- ... he ,aid . Sollll' nf th1• 11th1·r naml·, r1·'l,knh 1·un,1,kr1•d "1'rl' lill'
"" It", a fun hou,c lo live in ;mJ there· :. a 101 nf Bougar . lhl' Hou,1• ot l· a11!!lll" ;mll till' l>trhi,aur
l·arnarndcric .
T\\o ul the mu,l l'lldunn~ ll:Hlll'' - ,t"l!!lll'd to th1· ··1\\11
·· 1t"'.'. been knpwn a:. a party hou,e. hut v.e try 1t1 kl·cp pl.'rl·nni.11 pan~ hi1u,1•, 111 St . ('l,iu<l. ·· arl' 1hl' Gh.:1111 a11d
a rein on i1, .. hc '.'.aid . ·we ha,c harbct·uc'.', on thc nM.11 the Roadhnu,l'. :1l•nlfd111~ h• (ihettu rl·,11k111 Tnr11
all thc time .··
.. Dcrh) .. Ruk, .

---

Audcr:.on Mtl<l lhl' C:1\tlc", name l'tlllll'' '.', tricll y fro111 11, "t Tlu, hou,e J h,1, lx·en till" Glwt111 1'11 h•ur and a h;ill
:irl·hill'l"IUre. anJ re:.i<lcnb U\C II a, a litrm of idcntilk:1 - ~car,.· Rok, ,:.11d . ··A h,1 ul huL"e' "Ill ha,l· a hun1·h
11un. "" When you w:1111 to rent a hou-.c and it ha'.'. a n:mll'. 1ifgu}, whn g11c lhl'lll n:mll'' Tt11..·~ 11111\l' ,1111. 111lwr !-'ll~,
it" ., .i lo! ca'.'.ier."" he :.aiJ .
11111,i.: Ill ;mJ the 11:l.llll" <lll'' ..
Thal may he why two of the l1ll·al huu..c, have recently
made dclihcratc effort:. 10 hrcak inlo the hmN·-naming
trnJition .
Named only la:-1 year. 1he Pit. 6B Fifth Ave . S .. ha:. enjoyed a grcal Jcal of :.uL·cc:.'.',. renter'.'. there :.a1J . " It ha:.
'.'.Ort of a prc:.tige to it ."" :.aid Dave Holler. one of lhe ninc

Thl· Ghcttt,. 9~2 S1,1h A,l· . S .. h;1, rl'ta111nl a "'lid n.Hlll'
and reputation. Rnk, ,;11d . "" Y11u );!l'I :t lul 111 pre"Ufl'
from pcnplc to h;ne par11c,. ·· tw ,:11d . -- wl•·<l 111..l' tn ha\l"
the partie,. hu1 lhl' Pl'lll'e won"t let'" ···
Thl· ,:tllll' 1, 1rue lur the R11:1dhou,l·. h2h Eighth l'Hc . S
HouMs contmued on Pa~ 6

--

The Cast~. a( the comer of Fifth Avenue and Fourth
StrHt , Is e lllndman kl lhe campus arH and Is named
for Its architecture. The OIIYe, (right) 4.1 t Third Ave .
S., can Hsily be rKognlzed by Its • ~•foot pimento
painled at the> front entrance .

John

continued from Page 2 - - - - - - -~ - - -- - --

"Scmrid . my daugh1er wa'.'. going
1....,-.chool here al 1he lime . On the
radio they -.aid a coed wa'.'. killed.
and they d1dn·1 give a name at
fir,1 . She wa!<> livingJu,t offeampu, and I hadn 't heard from her
fur a few day, . There wa'.'. that
feeling of the pos,;1b1lity thal tb1:.
could be a very pcr\Onal thihg .
When I ..aw her la1er thal day. I
wa, very. \-Cry mut·h rellc\-cd.""
he !>aid.
Rylander ha, helped with a !'>Ummer wrnmg projecf at Newma0

for the pa,1 1wo yc-ar, . " When
I"m there. I ,till have that
awarcnc" . I dnn·t brood ahout
llhc murUCr) caL·h day. hut 11 ccr1aml ) i, the kmJ uf thmg that
l·a,t, a \Cry d1ffcrem llghl on
memone, ... he ,aid

John·, "dcalh brought the
ewman ,taff and C'ommuni1y
confusion and pain . said Sister
Fraoces NO'ibisch of Newman
Center , .. , was teaching junlOr
high that week and the children

------ ----------------~

:md Mime of !heir parenb were
real apprehcn'.'.ive nf beihg in the
.!'>3me building . Somehow it wa!I
no longer ':.afe tcrrilory . · •· '.'.he
remembered .
Si!<>ter No:,.hish and a v...inload of
,tudc.111, allcn<lc<l John ·, funeral
anJ there wa'.'. a memorial 'Crvicc
at Newman for tho-.c "ho t·ould
not make 1hc 1np.

f:ll'C ll. ,he \.lld. hut the ,,an lclt
<ll'l"U,'.',1011, "ere vital " A, :1
l,.'tUlllllUlllt) "l" 11Cl'lk"\I In Ir) hi he
l"lllll'Cfnl'd a, Chn,11an pcopk
ahout Chm·I.. I L:1T11urdle I a\
well . Wl• ha<l lo lin<l Wa),tn"tk:al
wnh ,t11M...'I.. . .inger and gncl. to II")
to unJer,tand JnJ al'f1 lin<l -.i1111c
kind of forg1venc",.. Si,1er
°N(hb1-.ch -.aid .

She :md anothrr lcmalc _,tafl
After lhal. -...,me ,tu<lcn1' at 'mcmhcr ahu had to overcome
Ne'Nman -.ccn1ed to wanr 10 lcar. ""Fur me. 111111ally 1hcrc wa,
forget what happened , r.tthcr than :i very ,trong -..e_n':>C that bccau-.c

,11 the ,11u:i11on (Juhn1 ' d1dn"1
h...·hl·,e ,Ile h.id n::1-...11110 !cur. I
h,1d 1,1 4rL·all,c lhcrc 1, no
gu:irantec th.11 ,0111c1111c I I.no\\
111,1) no\ lx·1·t1111l' 111)' CllClll). Ill)
111ortal enemy. literally_-· Sb1er
Nu,h1'!:h c11platnctl . "" I made :i
l"1n,dou\ Jcc1'.'.1on 1hat I cannot
live m fear, alld I won·1.
" 8u1 I have no1 lnund it real c:i,y
111 lol:k up lhe hutldmg late .it
night . I'm much more afraiJ of
h1i;. cmpty hu1ldmg, at night."
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Editorials
Enthusiasm runs high in clubs;
· members lacking to share burden
spec ific needs . However. the same
number of enthu siastic students a re
spread over a large number of
organizations. This.mea ns that each
organi zation has a few enthu siastic
people . and these few people mu st
keep the o rganization going with
little help from others .
II is impossible to run an
organizati on with onl y a few
student s . No matter how enthu siastic they may be. student s
eventually run down or burn out. A
few enthusiastic students are needed
to be the main force in an organization. but they need the he lp of many
others to accomplish the o rganization ·s goals .
Perhaps a few org:[nozations with
simila r interests could combi ne to
fo rm a larger . less speciali zed
orga ni zati on which would still
benefit members . In thi s way. the
number of stude nts working to
benefit the organization would be

SCS organizati ons arc suffering .
Not onl y a rc they are suffe ring
from a lac k of e nthusiastic individuals who feel the need to get
involved . they are suffering because
of soc iety ·s demands .
· Our society is fast -paced . and
people must be professio nal to fit
in . To be professional. people must
know their jobs we ll. To learn the ir
jobs. people mu st practice them .
This is where organi zation~ come
in .
.
Students have become a group of
_disjointed people. who all fit into
their own separate niches. Gone arc
the days of one sorority. one fraternity and two spons at each campus.
Now students arc encouraged to
specialize in an area to practice
specific jobs. And for each niche or
job ~ there is an orga nizati on
designed to fulfill pract ice needs .
It is great to have specific
o rganizations ca rcring lo student s·

.. • (\f',()
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some form of tobacco .
chocolate bars. potato
c hip s
and
Vi si ne .
These studCQts sit a t
their desks all night .
stuffing their faces and
napping
b.etween
tex tboo k pa ra g raph s .
They study frantically until two minutes before the
test. (Th e las t tw o
minutes are used for fit s
o f panic and biting of the
fingernails .) Afte r the
lest . they slink home with
a feeling of despair in the
pit o f their stomach.
• The second category
contains students who
begin studying for the test
two weeks in advance .
These student s are calm
and collected during these
two weeks. and often
recite entire pages of the
textbook 10 other students
in the class. They chuckle
10 themselves the day
before the test as they see
stud e nt s in ·1he fir sl

l~ e

I
C•noonlChard c.,.._.

increased . and more people means
less work per -person with better
outcomes .
Before a few st udent s get the
great idea to start a new organi zation to fulfill their speciali zed needs.

II is hard 10 believe that
th ings such as the Catherine
John murder can happen at
SCS . but they ca n.
SCS is not iso,lated from
c rime. It is not a sanct uary
beca use ··eve ryone·· on
campus is a ~1udcnt. Unfortunatel y. the grounds of
SCS do not miracul o usly
have a shield around them .
Of course. no one ca n
predict when a murder.
assault or theft will take
place. And stude nt s cannol
constantly be suspicious of
others. Remembering the
tragic event five years ago
can make us feel helpless.
However, simple precautions may discourage crime.
• Students should not walk
alone after sunset. A quick
phone call provides escort
service to all students. Also.
letting friends and room -
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they should take a look at the 160
organ izati ons a lready on campus.
Pe rhaps these student s could add lo
existing orga ni zations that arc
always in need of e nthu siastic
people .

SGS not immune to tragedy
but precautions can help

Chr nitle

_penodl--

M£Ml',(c~

·r,;,.,, ...

The
deadline
for
dropping classes for this
quarter is Oct. 29.
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catego ry ru shing fran- ·
ticall y to the grocery
store . These student s
always get e ight ho urs of
sleep before the lest. and
walk out of the classroom
with smug looks.
Wh e n the mid1erm
tests are handed back. it
is impossible 10 tell which
student s were in wh ic h
catego ry. Students trail
out o f class loo king
shocked- whether it be al
how well or how poorly
they've done. no one
knows .
For those students who
did well on their
midterms and still feel
confident about the rest of
the quarter : Congratulations!
' For those students who
wo uld rather not talk
about their midterm experiences . ~emember :

C,_,._(USPS121-510t• • --edlledt,,,S. Oouo SUM U-WW,, 11....,.1 MO•~t-ic.--"Jf'dt#•
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Midterm time: It 's sink or swim
Ju st when stude nt s
thought they could take ii
e a sy
for
th e
quart e r . . . mi Jierm s
came along and dispelled
the illusion .
There ' s nothing like a
good. strong . irrelevant
midterm to really throw
students for a loop during
the quarter. In fact . thi s
see ms to be a favorite
hobby among faculty
members .
There is no such thing
•as a student who feels
totall y confident about
midterm s . · Usually .
' s tudents .. fall inlo two
categories:
• The first is the student
who sudd enl y realizes
Wednesday night that he
has a midte rm Thursday
morning . This student
u~ally makes a sto p al
the local grocery store lo
pick up the necessities for
a full ni ght of studyi ng :
, instant cof(ee or tea.

e,ei"'l a:

i11('.lt[:il -1\)h,Uro{\

.

mates know yo ur pla ns
co ulQ e nco ura ge co o rdinating sc hedules so you
won·t have to walk alone .
• Also, students should
loc k their cars and homes .
This discourages confronting a stranger who does not
belong there .
• Stude nt s s ho uld be
aware when in company of
so meone they do not know
well . Not everyone can be
ITU£1ed .

Awareness that crime can
take place on campus plus
these simple precautions
may be enough to prevent
another tragedy from occurring at SCS. But then it may
not.
Life is full of tragedies.
About all we can do is
minimize the chances o f
them happening.
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Opinions
World in danger as result
of apathetic individuals
by Paul Eilers

I\ dang{;t.Qll!o . We ,·ould JU!ol 3!o
well have -.aid. "W hat H11lcr
docs I!> tti), busiRC!oS ...

I am d1-.111a)1..'tl
As · a member of Non-Violent
Aherna1ives (NOVA). I. along
with other!>. 1ry 10 convey a
message 10 a sleeping soc iety .
The ~pathy 1 !>eC amoog people
worries me .
Rccen1 reactions to our antiapar1hcid dcmonstriuions clearly
show 1hc poor anitudes people
have about other people . To say.
•• Maybe we should mind our own
business .·· is a very ignorant way
10 look al injustices .
We no longer live in a preColumbus world where what
happens "over there .. doesn't affect us. Just as we all live in l nation where slavery once divided
us. we now Iive on one planet.
We htn•r to give a damn about
whal"s going on on 1his planet .
To say. " It 's noc our problem ...

I am no1 an authori1y on world
politlC!o. bul I do know what ii
lakes for human survival. This
world il> all of our business- no
one hr, going to give us a new one
1f we M:rtw up. We can ·1 sit on
our hands and say. ··Let them
worry about i1 : · We all have 10
help each other. I don"t ca re if
they're white. black. red. yellow
o r if they live nexl door or across
the ocean. Thc world . as a whole.
has to care about itself if it is 10
survive .
As far as returning Nonh
America
10
1he
Native
Americans. if it were possible to
restore hi.story . 1his gesture would
be a great sign of c.aring about the
plane! . The Nalivc Americans
respected 1hc eanh .and did not
exploit it as masters .and o wners
MKh a.-. we have done .
Others !k!Y 1he NOVA presen1a1-

lion "fell shor1 of presenting a
rompf"chcnsive view:· Well . !he
fac1 is. we cared enough 10 have
a presentalion . No. it wasn·1 an
Academy Award winner. but we
got up and tried to do something .
Things get accomplished when
people make effor1)o, 001 by

si ning back and i..tying how 11
:,.hou ld Ix: done or tha1 it doc-.n·1
nmuer anyway .
People. wake up and 1hink . Make
a !oland .again!ot !oOmclhrng .
whether ii'!> popula11on , food
-.honagc . nuclear war. cm·,ron •
mcnl exploitation or dt-.crimma-

hon . We have enough cxcui.cs for

why nol lo help. but thrn.c don 't
help U!oi .

Paul Eilt'r.t is u ;unior mllj,Jrinx
in

t'tn'ir1Hlmt'nft1I

'fl"dit'.f

t1ntl •

philo.w pln•.

Letters
Pigeons dangerous threat
W i1h the media cons1an1ly focusing our
attention oo world crises fa.r ~mqv'cd from
thi,. campus. a \'Cry serious and growing
problem right here .at SCS rub long been
overlooked : the pigeons of the Learning
ReM>Urcc~ Center.
Each day 1he~ pigeons prc-.cn1 a
dangcrou,; 1hrca1 10 1he many pcdestrian!o,
below. not to mention the repulsive me-.-.
1hcy lea\'C for the grounds crtw . No. thc.-.c
arc llnt ordinary bird-.. Ever no11cc that
they pantcularly like the 1hird noor? Is it
,·u1nc1de™:e that gm-crnmcnt documcnb
arc on 1h1rd noor. or arc thc!oC really
1:omm1c -.py pigeon!.'!
I ~y let'-. nor wait to find 001 . The~
bird-. don'i pay ,a,.c-. and aren ' t protected
by the Constitut10n . No doubl. the Trapshooti ng Club could solve 1hc problem m
an ariemobn. making· thi), c.ampu.\o- and
perhaps the entire country- a clc,mcr.
.!>lifer place to live .

Thomti P. Sc.hntide r
Political scK'.oce

Senior

Pageant has positive points

gram is staffed lotally by volun1ecrs and
can Ix: a great asset to 1he communic y
h~ting it . The Mis!> MmncM>ta Scholarship Pageant is a preliminary lo Mis),
America with some S4 milhon awarded annually by nauonal corporations .
Austin no longer holds the frnn<.·h1!oC of
Mi!oi), M inne~lta and.now other pt.·oplc arc
interested in obtaimng the fran<.·h,i,c . ,nduding myself. I :,.uggcsled Iha! the In •
college !oyslem of St . 8cnct.lM:t '-.. SI . John ·-.
and SCS be u1ihzcd with Various dcpart mcnb and organi1.a1ion-. inccrc!>tcd .
I will not deny 1ha1 !here t\a)o lx:cn . 1-. and
prtlb.lbly alway-. will be the -.1crco1ypc!> of
pagcan1-. . Many people do not rcali,c that
more than 50 pcr<.·ent of 1he Judging 1-.
based on talenl. and by lhat I do not mean
a ),kill !hat one can learn m five ea!.y
leM,Ons . Academics d()C), include a major
pan of Judging a., well as in1ervicws. poi.\oe
and. yes. beau1y . Being a pas1 par1icipant
and winner of pageants has gr.inted me lhe
opportunily to aucnd SCS without the usual
financial burden .
Unless you art a past panicipant or complc1cly understand all the details of the
Miss Minne50la ScholaMip Pageant . there
is oo need for overrcacttorl and miscooccpttOn of this program . There is no need 10
protest or stereotype something few people fully undersland .

An edilorial in the Oct . 22 edition of
Chronicle gave 1he opinton that 111
pagcant5 •rt bad. ind the city of St. Cloud
Brenda SchuJer
should not suppon the possibility of
Interdepartmental Speech
moving the Miss MinneSOla Scholarship C ommunk:atkm
Pageant from Au:Uin 10 St . Cloud. I must
Junk>r
highly disagree with this opinion and conMier 1hc positive aspects the program
could_add ~°"!:.city- Minnesota' s fastest Responses skirt main issues
I wish to respond 10 1he three letters m
growing city .
t aucndcd the Chamber o( Commerce lhe Oct . 22 edition of Chronic/~ rcfulinl
special meeting Oct . 18 concerning the my sta1cments of Oct . 1.5. All three
Miss Minnesota Scholarship Pageant . presented argument$ that address minor
Unless one was in attendance. one can points of my letter •nd really skin •round
hardly say whal wa said and whal action ,,the ma,10r issues. which I wish to reaffirm
was taken. Bolh posi1ive and neg111vc and anfy .
First. homosexuality' s sin s&alus. On this
aspects ,.-ere discussed. and it was open lo
the public. lntercslcd panics wcrt there.in- poml, 1hc Bible is cldr. Not only docs 1t
cluding business person as well as point in specific mscanccs to homoscxuahmembers from the ~ local pageant ty ' s offensiveness 10 God {Romans
1:21 -32. Genesis 18 : 16- 19:29 and
usoc1atton .
The Millis M1nneso1a Sch larsh1p Lc:vuicus 20: 13 arc a few) . bu1 the Bitfle
must also be v,cwed m 1h lot.ihl)
Pageant 1-. a ..cholar...,h1p prt)!:ram . ;and
mon~ a,.ar<fcd 10 contotan1s mu-.1 be
The Bible 1s written w1th1n a
used for educational ~ · The pro- hctcro~xual frame-...ork Colin Look .

director of Que!ol Counsehng Center and
co -developer
of
Homo!oe,ual-. Nicaraguan policy barbaric
Anonymou)o. llUppon-. 1h1-.. -.tatmg that
The prc-.1den1 of tht· SCS Cullel!,C
· "Throughoul Scnprurc . hcrcro-.e,ual Rcpuhll1.:an, wrote an maedrhll- k•lfl'r
fam1l1e-. arc the norm ofreably . The Nev. JPJX',trm~ m the ()1: 1 :!1 L'J11ton of
Te-.1amcn1 i!o rcple1c wnh 1:oun-.d on Chr,11111 /,..
Thrnna-. Workman · , nco-la'>l.·1,1 v1ev.-.
hctero~exual relation~ip-. m lm.e and mar•
riagc . Bui nowhere dn wc find b1blu.:al inJ1"·a11.· h1, wtk,le-hcaned agreement with
p.,111.·y 1,,'0!1(.'1,.'tnlllg Nll:atal!,Ua
,·oun-.cl on hlmk~'<ual union .·· Were 11 an lh,:
an:cptablc hfc-.tylc 111 GoJ . v.ould v.c no1 Al.·n1rJmt! 1t1 him , the Colkgc Repu.hlll·an-.
,uppnn the -.hamcful 1Jea ttlat !he United
find -.uppon of 11 m 5':nprurc'!
Lingui-.11t· argumcnl\ a-.,dc (5',dom and "il.tll'" ha, the ngh1 to dc-.1r11y any rad11.·at .
Gomarrah ·-. homo-.c'<uallly" mhlt\pt1ah - 1ndcpcn<len1. ,o,.: 1ah,1 ""-·,et) m 1hL•
1y. for example) . unc mu-.1 loul al lhl· h"·m1-.phcre
He J,l-. . " ShJII th,: Anllchmr h,.:
overall framcworl uf Sl·np1ure anJ
rocogn11e hrnnn-.c,,.ualny a-. Mn . a-. doc-. .,lluv.<.-<l to tloun,h m N1l.·JrJgua•1 " Thi...,
God . Bur where doc-. thl!o lca\-c u-.' I agree ,1,1tement 1, luJ1"·rou-. 1 Mr Workm:m 1,
wi1h 0.·1. 22", lcner that the hrnm,-.c-,ual uh, 11111,I) 1111ply111g 1ha1
11.·aragua · -.
gmcrnmcnt 1-. e, 11 ,md that the n11cJ
flU.(fHI IS to be loved and acccplcd , and I
Malcd thl), in my fiN lc11cr. But rnn-.tdcr- S1.11c, · ~o,ernmL'nl ha, God on 1h "de
1ng the foci 1hat the Bible i.ay-. he or -.he The AyJt11ll.1h Khlm1e1n1 hohh -.mular
is involved in sin. -...e a.-. Chr1.,11an-. have nd11,,·ul11u-., 1cw-. o l thi.· Un111..'(J Slatcll. Thi-.
an obligation 10 point him or her to che type of " God 1-. op our -.,Jc ·· thmkmg 1-.
Crt>!>S of Christ. in which they may find not 11nly 1gnorJnl - 1t'-. Jangcrou-. .
both forgiveness and lhe power to change .
Thou-.amh of Om1ra-. . ,uppportcd by a
My second pomt regard!. whether the ,a-.1 U .S. nuhtary-,·ommand -.trul·turc m
Church is 10 c hange wi1h changi ng tm'IC..., , Hundur.a-.. arc dcva-.1a11ng Ntcaraguan
The Church canOOI simply c hoo-.c In village-. . mun.lcrmg and tununng their m redefine :,.in a!. i.oc1e1y become), more and
more immoral. 11 mu!o,f llland firm on the ~~:;~:~~:,;.~ctv::1:~wt~!~
tru1h ofGcxr ., word (,;cc Roman .. 12:2) . ma~a11r'IC..., and n'°"I ncw!>pa.pcr'i m 1hc
M~. Nelsen. the Bible Wlb wnucn by men Uniled Slate..., ex tend and elabor,llc on
in),pircd by God- 1ha1 givei,, U)o our i,.t),i!o Prc!oKlcnl Reagan ·-. tw1~cd truths and fabc
for believing what it says (sec 2 Timothy da1m!o . Every Jay . the media carry !>Iorio
J : 16-17). And we can believe 11 in the 20th :1buu1 ' icaragu.t-. l.'l'onom,C 1roubk!o- lhc
century . yes. even the 1980s. because i1 empty -.upcrm.arkeb. the -.honages of
mcd1c1nc and ,pare pan!o,, 1he thriving
IS Clcrn.al (see Psalm 19:89).
The issue al the hcan of th1!o, 1-. not black marke1 - but no de1ailed accounb of
homoscxualily . Really . 11 I), rcbelhon 1hc murdcruu-. t.-cononuc warfare direc1cd
Jga1n-.1 God . Roman -. I pa...,-.age I agam~t 1hat -.mall . 1mpoveri-.hcd nation by
pointed OUI earlier~ clear on thi!o, : Men and 1he nche-.t empire m 1hc hbtory of
women were given over to -.mful dc-.1rc!> e1v1h/lll10n
Tu -.upport our' government's policy m
becaWiC of their rebel hon aga1ns1 God . Gnd
icaragua I), m-1nd1r«1l,.v -.uppor1 torture .
desires i.omcthing more for U!. lhan that we
fall mto a sin-trap . He offers forg1venel1-. rape .and murder comm11ted by the U:i6.and a relationship with h1m-.clf to each one ,upponctl cnm,nat.. . When will Thoma'i
nf us through what Chmt accomph-.hed CMl Wofkman and the College Republican!>
the Crth!>. Thal forg1vcnc,;-. 1-. wha1 we .all open 1he1r C)C" .ind -.1op applauding the
need more 1han anything - whether barbaric mtcrn.allonal terrorism we arc
pc,,;ctrat1ng • under
1he
Reagan
homosexual or hetcrn!oexual
adtnm1-.1rn1,on !
Lyl• W Iiiing ham
J eff Hil ~en
Polit ical sc.ienc.~
1nlffttattOna l business/Germa n
Sen ior

us

,::i:::
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Houses

continuedfromP, ge 3 - - - - - - -- - -- -------hut the --even rc,idcn1' 1here omt1nue 1t1 tr) . ·· We didn ·, e,t1111.11'-'<l 1hat K(() pc1lflk \1.1..' re here . · ,:1HJ K1..· \ in Ktlnlpa .
htl\e a party fnr 1hr'-"' \l.e~u.l \lee had kind ofan ohhga1i1m hi have one .·· Randy Th11rnp'>\10 ,air.I .
Tht1111p'lm 4uil·kl y added . ·· 11 \I.a., prt1hahl} ahl.mt -lOO .

The RmH.lhou:-c got ii:,, n:11111..· ah11u1 live year~ ago. acl·ording to Dan Lindgren . The hou'4.' •~ named after the ,1mg
.. Roadhnu~-.c Blue, ·· hy The Door~ . a '-Ong played
hahitually at par1ie, 1hcre.
·· Evcryhiidy la,t }Car wai. n~ t11 the ht)Ui,,e and ll{1tHN..iy
knew ahl.iut 1hc Roa<lhou:,,e ." Lindg~n i.aid . Before the
end of the year. however . 1he rc:,,idcnt:,, bought
"' Rna<lhou).C Survivor·· sweai..hirt~ and had fulfillc<l their
entertainnx·m ··11hligati11n~. ·· Tht,mp!',llll suid .

pi Iots

continued from P•g• 1 -

Meier tuok first place in lhe Vi~ual Flight
. Rub Navigation (VFR NA V) mmpc1i1ion
.ind lcammatc Steve Wi!>i.:hmann 100k lilih .
In thi" cvcnl. the pilot must phll a cour:-c
over a number
check point:,, . Piloi..
ci.1inmlc fuel l'Oni.umptinn .ind arrival
timei. and arc judged on how well they
match their .irriv:11 limei. and how l·n0,i~1cntly they u:,,c power .

or

Wi ..chrnann al:,,o 1001.. liri.t place in the
SCAN event. in which a pilot deal:,, wilh
problem~ in pilOlagc rulc!o .ind :,,kilb in
pl.inning (."rtls...-country trip!o . Meier .-.aid .
'"Wc"rc very proud of the guy we placed
in SCAN . We haven ' t placed in that in the
la'-1 two yeari. . ··
Thl· final event. the Mc ..sagc Drop. hai.
pilot, dropping a 0:tba \l.otxl prnjel·lilc
1.:0111:lining a mc,i.age onto ;1 dc~ign.itcd
i.pol. Flying Saint P:111y Lang took seventh
in the rnmpctilion. dropping the mc:,,i.agc
lo within 100 foci of the targcl in two
throw.. .
·
La.,1 yc;1r. 1hc,1ca!,h' rt11ii.het.l in a di!k.!ppoin-

Mo:,,1 of 1he hou~c~ have mt dnwn on their panic:,,_ many
he1.:au:,,c 11f police acti1m:,, and ~1iff penal tic~ . ·· Al one of
t11Jr partic:,, we had 111 a,k f11r St . Clliud State I~ .· · Banana
Hou:,,e re:,,idcnl Gilmer :,,aid .

v ~ ~~:a~~~FEkJtion
APARTMENTS

1ing fifth place. and Meier auributcd 1hi:,,
ye.tr ":,, i.ucl·e:,,i. In a more rigorous praclicc
!'.Chcdule. ·· Normally we gel our team
together in the fall. " he i.aid . ""This year.
h(•i.:ausc the region competition is 'so tough.
we decideJ to get tngclher earlier . ··

519 S. 14ih SI. Rental Office Apt. 4

This meant practicing at least two hours
a week over the i.urnmer. according to
Meier . Those l!,:ant111Crnbcr.. who lived out
1ow11 hud 111 commute each week to
pr.ir.:tk·c:,, .

nr

.The team draw:,, ib member~. currentl y
nine in number. from the SCS Aero Club .
whkh now ha~ approximately 100
membcri. .
The learn will be innca:,,ing practice time
cven more in prcparntion for the n.itionab.
Meier :,,aiJ . " We "re a liulc we.ik on our
ground evcnti.. ·· he :,,aid. "Ml we ' re going
to he working two hour~ a week on those
un1il limtb. whereai. we didn "t do half of
that before . The flying event~ arc going
real goud so they can ju~t cxccfl on their
own with the ~amc amount of prar.:lice ...

.

'

'
I ~✓ • :

•
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VI I) I ,
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Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Limited Time Offer

•

Delivery Only

CMCllar• . .l'OOO

CALL 252-9300
I
I
I

r-------------1
GE~
plus 1 large beverage
!
tA8l)~~\..
$396 plus tax J : "'~ sPEC
___________________
Thin crust or deep-dish

f
OraaJe &> 7up

can't afford not to shake.

WEST CAMPUS

----

-HOUSE .

8

~~~s~~;~ :t~k~a~~~ f~~~'.~o;eu
♦

Even :,,till. ~omc lrtldition:,, arc hard 10 ,tiOc . "We h.ive
u rcput.ilion to think of.· · Gilmer :,..iid . ·· A~ M,c1n a~ winter
,tan .. . we ' ll pid thing:,, up ...

RISTORANTE

Coke,
\;
Diet Coke;
Root Beer -

Salt Ifs responsible tor
a lot more than seasoning )'Our food . It can
also contribute to high blood

· 'The judge :,,:11d . "Aren ·1 four I.cg:,, a lot 1t1 ha ve at a p;1r1y-.1· ·· Thornp:,,on :,,aid . " We had 11. "

~
'

I

111

B

I

6 Hamburgers

!,

1·lb. French Fried

I

1 Liter Pop

I $ . 97
IL _____________
7 plus tax_

'----

DELIVERY U::.~0- ---

Now Renting

Call 255-9564 or 253-1439

Information from
the Federal Government on subjects
ranging from agriculture to zoology is
available at Depository
Libraries across the
nation.
You can_visit these
libraries and use the
Depository collections
without charge.
To find one in your
area, contact your
local library or write:
Federal Depository
Library Prog~,
Office ofthe Public
-Printer, Washington,
DC 20401.

•

~ federal Depository
~ Library Program
0.4.......... . ,
n.......,,.c-:i1 ... ,~ - - - - - - - - -
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FDUCAIIO
!DANS

-----our
~11 IF;1HIRD
DEG
When you're trying to find a way to finance college, the
last thing you need is a test of your p:itience.
Thats why Minnesota Federal has a simple application
process that can g€t }Oll )Ulf student lam new, when pJ need it.
So check in the Yellow Pages for the
~
Minnesota Federal office near you.1hen stop
~
. in and see us about financing your education. · Minnesota
@. , --,~.... may be the best course you take all year. federal

.Jt

Remember family or friends

with Special Occasion.
Get \iVeU or Memor1c1;l cards.

WE1lE FGITlf<.G FOR
\QURUFE

American Hearl
Association

Films
Mrs. Soffel
Atwood Little Theatre

Showboat

Fri, 3 and 7 p.m .
Sat , 3 p.m.
Sun, 7 p.m .

Dan Koopmans
Tue. 7:30 p.m.

. Special Halloween Movie
. American Werewolf in
London

.

Atwood Ballroom

Dr: Roland Stromber~

Thu , 3 and 7 p.m.
$1 w/SCS ID. $2 all

Speaking on the

~

{,~-.
.

Spe~ker
myth of hiJ.tory :
Re-emluaii11x lht'
Re,·o/11ri,m

Frt•11cl,

•
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Arts-fE nterta in ment
A rose by any o!her name

Group to entertain
with unusual style

FELIX&T

by Cheryl M. Broda
S taH Wrher
Sigmund Freud diM:nvered that mentioning ·!>ex·· i:-. one
unfoiling way to gain allcntion .
Fhe Minnc ... uta mu.-.ici:rn:-. have t:ikcn thi:- revcla11on one
,tcp funhcr and named their t..-clc('lic band "Felix and lhe
Ph:.1llk!.:· !-.lalc<l lo pcrlclrm wi1h another Minnc:-.ota hand .
Limi1cd Warranly. at 8 p. m . Tuc-.da~ in the Atwood

B:.illmmn.

'

"'

,~

~-'

~

I

Thi:-. high-energy group i, 1.:omptlM.-<l of the hruthcr team
nfJocy and Mil.c Don:thue . Steve Firn:h. Mil.e L111za11
Mark Smith . The hand i:-. nnw ha:-cd in Roger:-.. Minn ..
hu1 the Donahue, anendcJ SCS for tv.o year:-. v. hl'n they
JJ\:rformcd wi1h a different ,ct of mcmhcr, a, Felix and
the Phall1l·,.

· ·our ,1ylc 11f mu:-.ie i:-. hard 1,1 pl..l.l·e . It i~ a hc1ween -1he•
gr,11.1\e:-. type nf :-.t)lc.··

Their aud1cnl'l' i, a collcgl· marl.ct. Jtll') Donahuc :-...11J.
·· 11 tah·, more intclket 1han a high :-.l·hool l"fOWd "uuld
h:nc tn undcr,1and our I) rll'al l'umcnt. · ·

The h:111d lil.c, In t..lo :-.rw.mt,mc11u!-. activitie:-. hi gel the :1udil'lll·e involwd . ·· 1t i:-. more fun for u, when people J:mCl'
anJ ,ing mto lhe miernphone:· Donahue :-.aid.

Workin!,! ;1:-. :1 h:am. lhc D,mahue, write nine of 10 :-,tlllg,
lhl' han<t pcrfonn,: Mil.e tend:-. to l·ompo-.c 1hc mu:-.k.
whik Joey l'Olll'cnlral\::, on lyn'-·:-. .

The h:mtr, performanee i.:,an he unplanned a:- well. Joey
Donahue i:-. known a., a rcplile while un Mage . He can he
l'.'(J)t.'l'lt..-<l to wall.. 1alk and erawl on hi, hclly lil.c a rep1ilc

The group abo ha:- rci.:entl) pcrfnnucJ for cmployl·e, of
the Guthrie Theatre m Minn'-·apoli, and al thl· Unrvcr...it)
uf Minnc,ma " We :-.ccml-d \tl anrai.:t thc und'-·r-.1g'-·-JO
erowd_ .. Donahue ~it.I . ·· Thcy were d11wn,ta1r, " '1th u,
"hilc m11:-1 uf 1hc ,ivcr-ag'-·-30 group""" up,tair, with
a m11r'-· 1radi1i,mal hand .··

M11:-t Mmp take v.cd,tt• write . Thcnca1i1m ··Lct !-.Gc1
Hl·.avy: Lifc !. a Drng ·· wu:- wrillcn in 10 minute:-..

On ,iage. the ballll u:-.e:-. p!.eudonym:-.- ju:-1 for fun . M1l.c
Dnnahu1..· 1:-. Felix Smite. guilar and ha'-·k-up voi.:ali,t : Joey
Don:1hu'-· i:-. Godfree Smite. lead vo,,:ali:-.t

.it

Currently. the band i!-. worl.ing 111 independemly pnxlul·e
a single whil·h will induJe ·· War No More ·· and ·· Plastic
Mind:· The latter !long will be heard for the fir:-.1 time'
during Tue~ay ·s pcrfnrman(·c .

Fur all pral·t1l·.1 I purpo:-.e~. the y arc man:iging
thcm~lve:-.-bu1 working to get an agent . ·· Agencie:-. lake
15 pcrecnl nffthe top:· Donahue :-.aid. ··bu! 15 percent
nf :,41mething i:-. better than zero pcn-cnt of nothing .··

· ·The arrangements have to 1..·hangc when recording in a
!.ludiu:· Donahue :-.aid . · 'When the !'>(mg i:-. live. it i:-. heard
once in a pcrformanl.-c . When it i:-. rC<:orded . ii i:<1 playet.l
mor'c oflen. and the listener ha:- to be ahle"ln pick up new
thing:- every time ii ii,. pluyed :·

Recently . much ancntion has been focu:-.ctl on !he Minneapoli:-. mu!.ir :-ccnc. Felix and lhc Phallic!. see
thcm!>el vc:-. a:,. a national acl in live yean. . Although many
local band!. :ire just out fur a good time, na1ional exposure
i!-. pn:-.:-.iblc wi1h dc1ern11nation . Donahue :-.aid .

Felix and the Phallks !luecessfully made a live performaoce lapc al lhe Seventh Street Entry of First Avenue .
u Minneapt11is nigh1club. ·· The energy level was there and
it l·amc lhmugh on !ape. I cart li:-len to I his tape or lo Lou
Rt..•ct:r:-. .. Animal .. album and gel 1he same feeling: ·
Dom\huc !\aid .

The philosophy of !he band i:-. that · ·eve ry musk-al clement ha:-. a purpo:,e . lfwe can·1ju~tify a i.ound. it doesn · t
belong !here. When people buy a tickl't or an a lbum. they
expect 10 be entenaincd and if 1hey don ·1. they should.··
he condudcd .

0

0

:?.t~tic~:::i·,h••: : :.~ ;j~~eg~ -~fter coming home from
Tilt- Donahue, :-.1:1ned writing Mmg:-. in high ),('houl. They
would l'tlme up with fake h.and name:-. . hut ant!thcr band
woukl alwar have a :-imiliar name . Donahue said .
.. When we l·:unc up with FcliJ. and the Phallix , we ., tud
with it hccau!>C we li!,!ured that it wa!-. a name that no one
di.c w11ul<l tal.c.
•
·· When we were in high M.·h1ll1I . the puhlie in general ha<l
no klca of what we were doing.·· Donahue said .
:-.:1id . ··our friend:,. thought we really wcren ·t mu:-kian~
:md were ju:-.1 goofing around .
·· &fore wrhing :-1mg:-.." O..inahue :-.aid. ·· wcJi~tcncd to
!he Ramone:-. the B-52":,, and Dcvo. We caught onll•
hitarrc .. ocw-wiwe musM.·. ·· Then their 1aste:-. matured and
lhcr li:-.1cncd 111 nlder mu:-k . early Rolling Stones and
other 1960s barxl:-. Now they arc intlucnced by lafe 196(►.•
aoJ e~rly 1970... mu~il·. !-.Ul·h a:-. Lou Rct."d and the Doors.
Donahue ~id .

~

,

,

Although they are excited about pulling ou1 a single. they
feel !hat live performances are important- even more so

,
than r(·i.:ording:,. . " Wi1h a 11,c pcrform:Wlee. you ar'-· on
a one-to-one ha:-.i:-. with lhc aud1cni.:l.' You l'an ,cc what
"ork, ant.I what doc:-n·1. ··

Although the hand pc-rfonm m,unl) around Mmneapol1:-..
they have opened for 1hc Suhurh, at 1ht: Rt:d Carpet and
\arinu, SCS CVt..'111:-. .

·· Mu~k i~ our job. Even though we arc self-employed.
we must deliver our produc1 or risk being fired from the
job.·· Godfree Smile said .

Talent show winners

No limiting warranty
exists for rock band
This Minneapolis-based band hu a sound rajlging from melodic baliads to dance rock , Textured keyboards combine with. intense cjrums,
while arresting bass lines spar with intricate
guitar work. All elements fuse with the band's
distiootive vocals, a polished look and an impressive slage show. With their first single,
" This is Serious," Limited '#arranty has proved !hey have the power to reach the masses,
and they will be bringing their music to Atwood
all room 8 p.m. Tuesday. All five musicians are
residents af Minneapolis. but their endeavors
"have taken them to Hollywood. as wi nners of
the. nationall y televised "Star Search" talent
siow.

Calendar
Friday/25

Selected events for the week of Oct. 25-31

Fu ller. alto: David Franzmeier . tenor and
David Jerde . bass. The fesliva l is sponsored by Bethlehem. A1onemen1 . Salem
· and Trinity Lutheran Churches . The frtt
performance is 3 p. m . Sunday in
Stewart Hall Auditorium.

Monday/28
Discussion ■ "The Arts and Humanit y, Legacy and Essence"-Po nder !he
stale of the arts in a panel discussion Monday a1 the Benedicta Arts Center. Pancli~ts
include anlhropologist Emily Schultz
discussing .. Arc he1ypes and Social
Parad igms:" Kaarin Jo hn~lon. theater
department faculty member of the College
of St. Benedict/Si. John ·s Univcr~ity
(CS B/ SJU). on ·· The Commllni1y·s
Ri1 ua l:" and Bro1he r Alan Reed. art
· depar1ment facuhy membcrofCSB/SJU .
on "The Ans: Perennial and ln~linctivc. ··
The discu~sion i~p:[f(ofthe Arti. in Society
Serie~ . The discussion is 8 p.m . Mond21y
in lh e 8 enedict11 Arts Ceq ler
Auditorium, College of SI . Benedict.

Film/ Music ■ Phantom of the OpuaAi. Halloween nears. loca l events become
frigh1ening. A silcm-scrccn horror classic.
Pham om of the Opera , will be shown Fri•

Tuesday/29

day a1 the Benedicta Arts Cen1er with li ve

organ accompaniment by Philip Brunelle .
Aclor Lon Chancy stars as the Phantom.
an embittered and disfigured composer
who haunts the catacombs beneath the
Parii. Opera House. In an insane reign of
te rror. the Phantomjt'idna~ the Opera's
brilliani young ~i nger and entraps her in
hii. underground prison . Th(' Phantom of
the Opera was one of the most successful
vehicles for Chaney. who designed his

Music ■ Dan Koopmans-Another
musical gem i:,, appearing Tuesday night
at Showboat. Noted as a si nger with a
beautifully clear voice and an origina l
wriling scyle. Koopman'3 perfonnancc will
make a relaxing Tuesday nigh t activily .
The performance is 7:30 p.m . in
Showboat , Alwood Center.

own makeup and went 10 cx1remes to

Dance • Felix and lhe Phallics/ Limited
Warranty-Dance 10 the cryptic sounds
of Felix and his band as well as to the sleek
pop-rock bcaf of Limi1cd Warranty. This
event is sure to obliter;3-1e those late fall

create a believable screen portrayal . Slated
to sta r as Dracula in the film 's sound ver•

sion. Chaney died of bronchial cancer on
Aug. 26 . 1930. The film will be shown

8 p.m. Friday at the Benedicta Arts
Center Auditorium. Call 363-5777 ror
ticket information.

SGS has ·its own organ master

· Saturday/26

Film ■ An . American Wenwolf in
London-On 1h is bewitching nighl. yoti
can walch a recent horror film fast becom ing a classic . An American Weretmlf in
London is a tale of1wo American students.
Jack and David . who arc trave ling around
Eumpe-only to be allacked by a werewolf
in Northern England . Jack is gruesomely
killed and David is badly mauled . While
David is recovering in London , he receives
I
Musk: ■ College of St. Benedict/SI. re-occuring vis i1 s fro m his " undcad"
John ' s Uninrsity Wind Quintet-Take friend . Jack. who desires Da vid lo kill•
in a breath of fresh air wilh the C SB/SJU him sclr a~ a means 10 allow all of the ·
Wind Qu inlet. perfo rming Wed nesday in "undead .. 10 rest in peace. Don ' t go alone .
lhe Benedicla Arts Center Auditorium . The nlm will be shown at J and 7 p.m . .
Selections will include ·· fanfare and Thursday in Atwood Ballroom. ,
Allegro "
by Cli(ton William ~.
.. Linco fnshire Posy·· by Percy Grainger. Play ■ Dra cul.a-Terrbr abo unU s
·-.Semper' Fidel is" by John Ph ilip Sousa . el~ whcrc in lhe citfon Halloween night :·
Tchaikovsky" s "Cappric:io lt alien. ·· Cou11,1y Stearns Theatrical Com pany
arranged by Frank Wintcrbollom and (CSTC) ha:, gotten inlo the act with its
·· Rocky Poinl Holiday .. by Ron Nel-.on . Tlrutsday opening night presentation of
Dale Wh ile. a~si~tant profc!io~r of mu~ic Dracula. This classic mytfery tl\rillcr is
at CS B/SJU. will direc1. The free perfoE'- ba:,,cd on the world -famou ! o novel . filled
mance Is 8 p.m . Wednesday in t he with the chills of the noted Tran ~ylvanian
Benedicta Arts Cfflter Auditorium, Col- courn . TM Halloween opening-night perlege of. St . Benedict.
T'
formance is 8 p.m . Thursday at CSTC .
22 Fifth Ave. S . C all 253-8242 for ticket
Information and resenalions.
doldrums. (See accompanying story) . The
dance is 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Atwood
Ballroom. Tickets are Hailable at the
Atwood Carousel.

Film ■ Mrs. So//~/-Aclress Diane
Kealo n. Woody Allen ·s comedy slraighl
woman . takes on a serious drama . based
on a true slory of a prison warden 's wife
who falls in love with a condemned man .
In 1902. Soffel sacrificed the security o f
her marriage and family to plol the escape
of Ed and Jack Biddle. convicts o n
Murderers' Row . Soffel embarks on a
short bu1 passionate journey to ward
freedom . TIit film will be shown J and

Wednesday/JO

7 p.m. Friday, J p.m. Saturday and
7 p.01 . Sunday in the Atwood Little
Theat~.

Sunday/27
Music ■ Reformation Sundi yFour St.
Cloud Lutheran churches win cc bflU' the
reformation and splendor o .S . Bach's
music with the Refonnation Bach Fe.,tival.
The festival fea1ures three selettions by a
140-voice cbildren·s choir cohducted by
Pauline Satcren . Stephen Fuller will conduct a choir of 100 ll)luhs in Bach··, Cantala No. 8. The featured solo,~ts include
Maberh Gyll~trom. soprano: Beverly

l"hofo/Oa . . . .

ChllM• Echols, p,ofeMOr of music, teaches private piano and organ leuone • W9H
• plays the organ at St. Mary's cathedral. He stuct.d ancillnt organ1 In c..t-rneny. Currently, Echols tuchn the art~ proper keyboard IKhnlque to about 12 students. E~s
Ilk•• the lndlvldu•I aspect of gtvlng leuons, he u l~. ''I Ilk• to take stud4tnt• where
they are and advance them • much NI can." As dlf'Ktor of music at St. Mary's , Echols
dlr.,ects the choir and plays the organ at Man. A faculty member for 12 y..rs, Echols
left tor a year'• NbaUcal In 1971 when he travaled to the 0.ttrieslant Sfeaot Germany.
There he played organs from H Hrty •• the 16th century. gave rac:it•I• and studied
early pertorm•nce practk:H.

Showing off
Gutt.,..•t and voc.,i•t Dan Koopmans
win bring his distincttve vok:e to
Showboat Tundlly n~ht .

Thursday/J l

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._

Text by Christine Vick. Susan Scofield
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Sports
Raymond op~ns doors to public,
fans get chance to meet players
by Paul LaPree
Sports Editor

11 wa!oo open hou-.c at Halcnln :l Gym
WcJnc"'"1ay night .
Me n·, head ba,kclball Cu.u:h Butch
Raymond opened pr.telK.'C dour, 10 g1\C lhc
nu.xh.i . and ran, a~ \locll . 1hc1r fir,t loo l at
the 198S· 86 Hu~l tc,.
··w e · redomg 1h1,Ju,1111k11hc nk.•th.i anJ
ran~ ge1 ai.:quamlctl w11h 11\c 1cam ... Ray•
mnnJ -..ik.l
f-a~ anJ media fillet.I tht..· Ooor .t, Hu,l)
pla)er, ,1g"'-··d au11~r.tph,. po.....'ll for p1t·turc, .tnJ allO\lol'll mh:r\lC\lo\
/

Then 1hc tun 1,1,.1, mer. R.t )n'M1nd n,n
lhll.:tctl a rcg1,1lar pr.k.lk.'C. If C\Cf there \l,J\
,u,.h a 1hmg a., l"'flJ..:'lual 111otMM1 . R.t)mtn.l
fourdanJ m~l.tlk'll tt m h1, pr.k.1k.·c, RaymonJ c,iplaml."1 "hJ
·· w c · rc g111ng 111 l\c J runnmg lcam . W\·
wanl 10 run all the 11me ,o \loC k.t\C 10 he
In got~ l11nlll1Mtn We ' ll he a full •\'t1Ur1
h:arn .
Raymond . e n1cnng. h1, \lx·onJ --ca~,n at
SCS. t'OiM.:ht..'ll 11 )Car, al Mankato.
hu1khng. a powerful and ,ohd pror:ram . Bui
thal wa.,n ·1 enough lo lcep him there.
.. The btg.gc~ rc'J!,Ofl I left Manl1ttu Wit!.
lh,at SCS offered a d1ffc rcn1 d,allc.nge fo ('
me·. ·· Raymond cxplatnet.l ... There 1s'a kj
n( potcncwl here k1 bu1kl a Mmng prugr.tm.
I a)~1 love the 1..-ormnumty and 1hc M.'h oot ••
The "85- 86 m,..cr ~lll!oob only two scninn;
in Kevin Catron and Bruce Andcn,un .
They 11grcc lhat th1, year ha~ ~"1..·ial
meaning .
.. If s ltOintt kl be lllUlth lo M.'C lhl\ year
coo:· AndcN"1 ,oud .. I 'A-OIi) be doini:
~KllClhll\f. I h.avc donc :dmo!>t all my hfc .··
CatnMl wanh 10 end hi~ career m !>tyk.
· · 1 wanl 1,1 g11 11UI with ,,ome i,ort ur11tlc. ··
1hc6-fo111-4 scmur11UI ofC~vel..~. Ohkl.
-.aKI ... The mnfc_rl'f'M..-c lltlc~ I!. not an
unrc1.il1M1C goal. We have 1c•ld oubMlc

All fi,c Hu,ky , tancr, returnctl. g,vmg
Ray mo nd an edge 1hat <.·anno1 be u1 ugh1
1hn1Ugh coaching .
·
.. You <.·an ·t heal c,ipcncnce . not in this
league . ·· Rayn'Mlnd -..iid .. Y11U m:1y have
a qu:ihty player . bu1 h1, 1ruc talenl
,how 1h rnugh until he becomes
e,pcrtcl'll-cd . We have qualny people -..ho
ha,e expcncn<.-c and 1ha1 ·, a n11,.-c 1..-onlbina1111n 10 ha,e . ··

.,..on·,

The Hu,l1<.•, fin...,hl,.,J IS- 1.l a year ago.
Raymond l\n ·1 qu11c ,ure how nux:h that
re,:ord "Ill 1mprmc.
· · Wc "II ,hl101 tor a<.1K1fcren<.-c 11tle. hue we
ha\e a long \loJ) th in :· he -..i1d . ·· we
hooc a nu.x.-h hlU~hcr lll>R·1..·onfcrcnct:
-.1,;hcdulc an<l I "'nuld -.ay that eight ofthe'""
10 <.1inferc"'-·c ll'am, 1,1,1II he 1mpnwcd
trom la,t )Car:·
Surpmmpl). la,t year·, l'IKlfCrc"'-'C <.·hampmn South D-.tlnta Siatc Uni\ ersily
!SDS ) "'a' nut 11k.· h.K.lcd m Raymond 'i,,

11,1.
·· SDSU v.a., dcva!otatt.-<l by gr.Kluauon la~
ye:.r. ~, they'll have a you nger linctJp.
Un!Yersity o f Nonh D-.tkot.1 and University of cbr.t:!tk11-0maha shou ld be the two
111p tcaml> in the conrercnce. · ·
Raymond declined to annoul'll-c a :,,tarting
lineup. )l.ilYlnl? he may not t\avc a regular
!>lur1 mJ five eac:h game.
-- Everyone on th1i. team has improved
fmm la.o;1 ye:u . •• Raymond Yid . .. We m.t)
11ltcrna1c our Maning five throughout the
i,,ca.._.,1n. We can·1 afford 10 gel hung upor
who·i. Marting and who·5 nol . Wh.at's im
prn1ant ll> the playc n. o n lhc <.'o un at th<
end or1hc game bccaaui,,c 1hcy ·rc the of\lC!
playmJ well that night.

=

· ·We have cu :M.. 1..-cpl mlo o n thl\ lcam and The ltfe of• ,tar.Junlof point guard a.ny WOhllk algna an autograph WNnndey
build a d"1Cm1,1ry lhal will help Ul> win . .. the HUMy men• bnketbel open houM. Brian Behn (left) ot St. Cloud -,,d younger brother
(rlghl) .,. ~ young Hulky fans.
The fcN1nula w,11 !ilart w11h pomr guard~ nc,ota. a l'° Mands 6-fcct- I .
pcnel'll'C under h1, bell
Reggie Perkins and Barry Wohler .
P\.'t'kins. a returning lcucrman . isa 6-foot- l ··Thcy· rc our ~adcrs on the l 0Urt. ·· R11y- -- 1 di1n ·1 kuow ""'hat 11Ur rcmrd w ill be lhl'
,ophumore fmm Milwaukee. Wohl~r. a mond said . " Barry is a great addition 10 year: · Raymond a<kled " Bui I will -.ay
JUnlOf'lr.tn!r>rerrmmthc:Univen.Kyor Min- the team and Reuic ha., a year·s ex- we arc a moch-unprmcd 1cam ··
0

0
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Coach turns program around

Raymond's records

Basketball wins, promotions may
cram fans into Halenbeck Hall
By Mike Wehking
A" lat■ nt

Sports Editor

Men·!> basketball Coa.:h But.:h Ra ymond
wa:. brimming wi1h ex..:itemem the other
day in hi!> offo,:c .
H\.· ,huwed off the new :-.ix-minute ha:-.kcl •
hall promolional video r.:a:-.:-.cnc. n11uplcte
wi1h a Kr.:vi n Ca1ron slam dunk an<l a :-.mi ling Barry Wohler rnn ncr.:1ing on a break away htyup .

record

school
Au~!>hur,Au1~'1
Au~-.bul'J

tJJ70-71
1971 -72

1912-n

ManbtoSllltc .
M11111.:ik> Stal~
~fa11kat11 S!alt'
Mank1110Sta1e

·· 11 wa, rl.·.illy wclrd. "' fl."1."alkdjuni11r forward Bill Pctl·r~n of the year he fore Ray - .
numd arm•L-d . " I l·amc from a high !'>Chool
whl·re we had more fan:-. . A large 1..-rowd
alway, make.., the diffcrenre . · ·

M:.oluk"I SlalC

Manka1oSta1,
M1111bio St:ti..Mankato St:tlt'
Mankat0S1111c .

" I don·1 know how old thi:-. i:-. ... !'>aid Ray-

M11nb1uSla1c
Manka10St11tc
C~I\IJ St;uc

mond. h11lding a yc-l l11wed pi1..1urc 11f ajampackcd Hal enbcck H all. · · That":-.
Halcnhcck Hall in ib heyday . ··

s,.

197.'-74

IY74-75
1975-76
1976-77
1'177-78
1978-79

1979-80
1911().81
1981 ·82
198:?·U

l~J -84

19&-1-85

The 7 .()(X)-scui gran ilc palal·c may gel
additional u:,,e this ,ea-"'ln . Raymond
I.ilk:-. of gelling 3.0CX) fom, fnr home g:mic~.

a l:'i8-poundcr. \\ho rnrnp1k·d :111 8-., - 1
dual mar~ la;-.t ,e:1,nn . Both ~kGrath and
Lu.,h,111!,.11 "oulJ he al lh\.· \h'1gh1 Barrl'II
plan:-. In wrc,tk at lll':tr thl' l.'lld ,1f thl'
,ea"1n ti,r thl' na\11111:il 111urna111l' nl

ha,~t.'thall bhif1.
" Wht.'n )OU flgur..- it out . 1t':-. a $42 de.ii
fi•r ~15. Raymo nd e,pl:iincd .

1

~;~~~~e:::~l-~e:;t~~; li~~r~ i~m},",(}a~~~ · ·The th ing about ha:,,,kelball. maybe
a ll -1wJJ_.. •· type of ch:.illenge ... .
hc<.:au.-.c 11f the c lt~ne:-.:-. nfthc :,,port, j_.. the
fan:,, arc like a :-.ix.th play1:.·r :· Raymond
A Iler all. Ra ymond left M anl,.ato State ,aid . " Bm,kc1ball i:,,, ,uch a homc-1..·,1urt
Univer ... iry af1er a 16- 11 :-ca~on in 198.l lo advantage .··
bcrnme r.:oac h of the 4 -24 Hu:-.kie:-. . Talk
:ibou l :,,,wi tc h ing th ing:,, .
That ':-. the idea hchind Raymond·:,, :-.t:aMln·
tkket :,,,clling 1..·ampaign. whkh began ""ith
··1 rl·ally enjoy huilding program,." :,,aid a prcvkw nfthe 1985-86 Hu...lic_.. WL'\lnc:,,,Ra ymond. whu coa1:.·hcd at Aug~-burg Col- .day evening .
lege fnr thrCl' :-.ca-.om; before spending 11
yea r_.. in Manka1u . · ·we have lo fir:-.t he a · ·r11 Jo any th ing I .:an hi help . · · said Rayr.:o nt~ndcr and the n filt the gym .· ·
mond. wh,1 guided MSU 10 an NCC title
111 1976 in hi:,, third year a:,, r.:oai:h .
The rnntcm.lcr part !>tarted b,1 year with
SCS linh,hin!_! .i re:,,,J)('Cl:ihlc 7.9 in the NCC Like a politk i:in un th1:.• l·ampaign trial.
and 15- 1;\ nverJ II.
Raymond will Minn appear in pcr:,,,on or
~end ,taffer~ tu e:ich Jorrn in an effort to
" H1:-. pcrMmality re.illy dil·kcd wilh get ,1udcn1... In huy $15 :,,,ca),(111 tkkcb .
mine." ,aid junior Barry Woh le r . a
1ran~fcr from the Univcn,ity of M innc:-.ota . · ·There will be a MecHhc-leam-Night at
the Cantina: · Raymund said . ··Stu<leni...
And tilling the gym began hi ta ke :,,,hapc. r.:un get :i dollar off nacho·:,, and 1..· hcc...c or
la:-.t yea r. 100 . Last year ·:,, 1.500 home- a pitt:her o fbevcragc~ with 1ie kc 1 stub~ o n
game attcndan1..·e average was a nmssive "gamC nigh'ts . •· •
·
·
improvement from the previous ycar ·s
400 .
AIM> lnr.:lu<lcd in the dea l i~ a S6 SCS

---

- -- - ----------.

jScoreboard

Ra y mond plan:-. 111 :1ll1'0(:atc 1hc c:t:-.1 ,idl' of
the luwl'r k\'CI for ,tudcnt ":aMlll· tkl..ct
holder:-. . The we,1 !>ilk (hl'hinJ thl· ll':11m)
wi ll h<.' n::-.cr\\.·J :-.eatinµ for other ,r.:a"m
1id..r.:1 holdl'r, .
·· 1J you bu) your lidl.•I:,, gallll'-h) · gallll'
you ma} end up ~ining in thl' tialt:on) ...
Raymund ,aid .
The mr.:n·, tia~~\.·thall tl·.1111 h:1, 11, h1lllll'
debut N11\' . :!2-B wilh a tip·uft tnurnanK·nl
again:,,! Sr . John ", Uni\l' r,11~ . St
Sch,1ta... til·a . ,111J Un i\ l'r,it, ,,r 1'-. 111111l "''·t·
~forri,
·

·---

Early report~ indirntl· that SCS \\ rl·,tkr ,
Mik\.· ~kGralh and Cor~~ Lu,han~11 "111
n.:<l -:,,,hirt thi:,,, ,r.:a"m . McGrath. a ,l'r1111r
158-pnunder. will r,rohahl y ,11 nut hccau-.c
two-timl· NCAA Oi\'1"1111 II runnl·r-up
John B:irrl'll i:-. hacl,. tor h1, ...cn ,ur ~l'ar
:t l"tl'r a re<l-,hirl ,ea:-.un 111 19K4 -X5 .

" Ml~l' dnl•,n ' t \\aTll IP lllt ...... n;it1onal, ,mJ
hl' kn1m, he rnn "t !!l'I h > 150 .'" ,:11d SC'S
Co:tl·h Jnhn (htnn-. whu ma, h:J\\.' ln,1
1un1m lll'a\')\\l'lght Ed Chrr,!l' lhl' JI u11 1il
afll."r Chn,tma,
C'hn,tl'lhl."11 . :11...o ,1 n:d-,h1n l:t,t , e:1r.1t1r\.'
l·:1r11lagl' in ht, ,1crnu111 111 an 1~1r:1111ur:il
111,,th.tll g:1111\.' th1, 111011th . Till.· t,,11-y l';1r
il·ttl' n11an a1.J, ;111l"l'd hi the na111111:tl 1t1urncy
,u ,\.•,1,nn, agn . hut tl1J no1 plal·l·
SCS orx;n, till" ,l·a,un No, 4 \\ 11h ,1 trtp
111 liw B1,nn Oix·n :II N11rth l>:1knt;1 Stall'
1 111 1\l' r , 11~ sc·s pl:il·l·d ti lth 111 thl· N(T
l.1, 1 ,\.·a,1111 .

~kGrath wa., an All · Aml'n.:an a, a
fre:-.hman . Lu~hanko. a "l•phrnm1re . 1, al"'

SGS win will end North Dakota jinx ·

NCC, football standings
W-L

"

Mime

N,1. Rocky wa!'ln· 1 the prc...entatiun·:-.
theme . Same idea. hut the :-.ong·_.. too old . ''The fir...i 1.500 were ea:-.y. ·· Ra ymond
Try the Pointer Sister_..· Dare Me. a rnr- !'>aid . ·· w e were a linlc below 1hc middle
rent in ... p irational 1..·u1.
la_.., year (in NCC fon alh!ndanl·e figure:-.) .
Th i:-. might be a more diflkul t g,1al.

I-

W-L

S(luth Dakola

4- 1

6- 1

St. C lo ud St .

4- I

5-2

Sophomore Dave BalkL· ha,.a dilemma frKing him when
SCS tra\'el-" to Grand Fork:,,. N . D .. 10 meet thl' Sioux for
.1 I :.'O p .m . Sa1urday North Central Cunfcrern.:c foothall
game .
Balke i, the Hu:-.kie:-. · puntl'r .

No rth Dakota St. 4 - I

5-2

South Dakoia SI. 4- 1

4-J

Nebraska-Omaha 2-3

4-3

Morningside

2->

4-3

Ma nkato St.

2-3

3-4

Norlh Dako ta

1-4

Northern Colo

1-4

1-6

Augustana

1-4

1-5

'" L hate to punt·. I don·1 like it at all. · ,a1J Balke hcfore
prm:tice Wednesday .
The problem j_.. that 1he on ly 1imc Ba lke :,,,tep, on lhc fidd
it b to punt. Hc·s a i.ccnnd· ...tring dcfen~i\'C back . If hi:
punt:,,. he play:,, . No pt.m1' and ii mighl he :1 long al\er·
noon riding !he bench .
That 's the dilemma.

Events this week
Friday
Volleyball
North Dakota al SCS . 7 :30 p .m .

Saturday
Volleyball
North Dakota St. at SCS . ::! p . m .

Cross country
SCS lnvitattonal. 10 a .m .

Football
SCS at North Da~ota . I :30 p .m .

!

11

Unle:,,s. however. the Hu~kics crui,c 10 a comfortable
lead . Morni ng~kle beat UN D48-7 la:,,t WL'Ck . A :,,,eorc like
that and Balke would ~urely be in:.crtc<l inlo the !<.4.'Ctlndary . He would be happy w.ith that pro:,,,pcct.

Foo~~al/ preview
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Ski Swap

FREE

Atwood Sunken Lounge

....................•...y••······················
~

lll!REE

BUY ONE PIZZA :
GET ONE FREE!! : __.: CRAZY BREAD
Buy any sue Ong1nal
Round a1 f99U'ar pnce and get the
.oentical
p,ua FREE with thl5 coupc>n

:
: Wllh purcha-.e ol Little Caesar
• Spec:1111 or Super Delu•e p1z.za at
:
regular price

Tue, Check in 8 a.m.- 10 p.m .
Buy Equipment noon- 10 p.m.
Wed, Check in or Buy 8 a.m.- 10 p.m.
T hu, Check in or Buy 8 a.m.- 10 p.m.
Pickup unsold equipment or money Thu. 12-8 p.m .

251-0257
:
251-0257
Delivery Service Available! Delivery ServtCe Available
12th and -Division
:
12th end Division

........................,,........................
How does it work?

~1l/ TJUJe~·
251-0257
.::..,__,,,"

□ You

bring in your old equipment andregister it
for SI per item.

12th & Division

Ac.-"-L♦lleOeor..

Open doily at 10:30
for delivery and plckupl

□ We

sell it for you.

□ You

Chronicle is now taking applications for

get the cash less IO percent.

--------ii

News Editor

1 i - - - -a_n_
d

a--------

Arts/
Entertainment
Editor
for winter quarter.

TIE TB.t4

~

I TUPPER INC.
252-0609

Roll Up The Bug Thursday
Drink from 8 p.m.-10:30 p.m. ,
Gals $2 .50, Guys $3

Halloween Party-Oct. 31
$100 CASH prize for fir st plact
$75 second place, $50 ror third place
(Also featuring Roll Up The Rug Thursday)

•

Monday Open Tapper at the Trapper

• Origional Two For One Tuesday
• Kamakaz,e Attack Every Wednesday

Daily Happy Hour

* Reduced drink pric:es with free Buffalo Wings!

· Mon-Thu, 4 ID 7 p.m., Fri, 4-8 p.m.

Watch for the T&T ex press coming soon!

.

Love and sex are the hottest subjects around and
soon SCS will sizzle from the heat ' Jim Petersco .
author of 1be Playboy Advisor, a colull\Jl appear·
ing monthly in Playboy Magavn,, will appear on
ca mpus to lect ure and Answer queslions on
America 's favorite subjects . . . love and sex. See
the Playboy Advisor or regret it.
•
The Playboy Advisor
Frida
ovember 8, 8 p. m.
Stewart Hall ·Auditorium
Fru to Stud, nts and Faculty

~

Bro111ll1 lo 1011 by lh.t sP,a.brs commiltu

o/tbt Urtivtrs.lJ Progrom &lard.

--
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...... 11.M l l - - l t.50

How Strong Is Your Heart?

~GETA
.STUDENT LOAN
FASTER THAN
YOUCANSAY
"MAGNA CUM
LAUDE.'' ·

WHICH DO YOU TRUST ... YOUR
EMOTIONS OR YOUR EVIDENCE?

11:....,......,,,_,u, ...

...

,.,,

......,. CORPORATION

Stephen

1111

Sel, 1, ..... 1un. 1JO-:I.J011"'

" Silver Bullet "

Better than '007'

Of

°''\ .

Jane Fonda

" The Journey of
Natty Gann "

Meg Tilly

" Agnes of God "

......,.,..._, _,,..., ....

~-- " The Gods Must
-

S-1 JO, J:JO. 7 -

l"'G-U\

Be Crazy "

--.,11. s., u - , 11 , .. . . .. ..... 111 - •:11, • .

" Back to the
Future ''

,_,u !"GI

" Sweet Dreams "
-

-,nS ,,, _ , :,-

253-9000

Drinking in
moderation ... the
sensible way to
enjoy
your favorite
Anheuser-Busch beer.
C and L Dislributing

MAK£S · THE · b1FFERENCE

~g-ay

l"'G-1:11

u _ ..... ,JO JJO , , , _ , , ,

11r2 . . . . 2...pk.JsmanyfTIOfe 1

IPGI

16th consecutive week!

DRAWINGS FOR:

r in a Special Glass at a Spe,·,aJ
Enterta,nment by Kaiater M••"

.,_.
MM-,"_..

S .... .

_,::.'t'.:1:'...
-..,,. •.0.1.os-•.>0
.._._....,,,._
:1 .u 1·o s-,.•

,.._....,1JO :10

ghOslly presence 1s reQU1reo 101 all pr

!RI

=

•r,,e AJ/Vttlture

- . . ,n 40. 7 -115

2-$25.■ IHICll1lllclln

-

SM! ..... 1:,0-JH

NOW ... THE REAL
EXCITEMENT BEGINS.

•

®

King ' ■

_.,,., _,., ... ··•-

~
4.11

A serwce of NorweSl Bank South Oakora, NA .

A subSld1ary of Norwesr Corporar10n

. . . , _ s . . ,. s....1:,0-:1..io

'' Commmando ''

In most cases we'll service your loan application within three days of receipt at our
processing cenlet: Just come to your
N()(\','ffi,I bank. 'lour application ~I be
the quickest course you'll be taking. Call
1·800·843·1300 ext. 543 for details.

Banking. And • whole lot more.

-

Glenn Close · Jeff Bridges
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Friday
&
($1 co>er)
Saturday

•---------;·
Newman
Halloween
Dance
<:,O' l'Oll

•
.

Wednesday
9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Newman Terrace
$1 asriission

&! 01\!\l<S

\,,e e

p.\\0((\&

Music b y

Ozzy & Clark

7-15 pounds
the first week

Lose Weight!

Free Seminar every other Monday
Oct. 14 and 28

TOTAL lM~GE.
....,., ' "" eooe un

1 p.m•

N GMIS·

The Jerde Room- Atwood

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN!
Over 2,000 costumes in stock.
We are the biggest costume rental in St. Cloud!

1_. ,.,•1:J .-.n ..., lnwn y, .,i.,
_. ,,.,., 1,.•,d "' 1h.•

~

P11,., on S(>h-nsh A,,,: ,
8u1l.hn,:

Bu""'"'' C-,._,

Prices sta rt at $6.50!
\ 11 l h-pmit r r q11irrd.
t 11 -.·11

\l un •SJt. 11 a m

CALL

151-9481

Applications can be picked up in
the senate office , 222-A, and are
due by October 22 .

JL

50°/~ 9ft

with Student 1.D.
StrHtlJ,-11985H«ir259· 1817

1 at Strfft Ent rance

St. Cloud Beauty College

1
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Classifieds
Housing
YOU have more important things to
spend your money on than rent. Convenient to SCS, S250fmonth and up,
'includes heal. Gall Apartmertt Findefs,
259-4040.
NICELY turmshed private r09ms lor
a woman on a budget. Convenient
dOWT11oWn location near busline. $125
a month, includes everythmg. Cati
Ap&rtment Finders, 259-4040.
HALENBECK Apts.: available Dec. 1,
private rooms with individual leases ,
great location 10 SCS, off-slreet paril•
mg , com llu ndry , cable TV ,
S160fmonth . Details? Call Mark,
259-0977.
WALNUT Knoll-the ultimate student
residence. New 3-bedroom apts. with
room tor 4. Unique, ine)(pensive, 3
blocks from SCS . Dishwasher ,
microwave in every lull-size apt. Call
252-2298 Of 253-2525, Milter Property Management.

FEMALE: share 4 bedroom apt with
3 others. Private. utilities included,
S150fmonth, near campus. Call Tim .
252-9209.
FEMALE roommate : New semilum1shed home. close to campus.
llvaHable winter-spring qijaner. Call
Lisa, 252-2154 .
FEMALE: Nice furnished single room
available Dec. 1, $140/month, heat
paid. Call Sue, 252-4686.
FEMALE lo sublease clean furnished
hOuse, utilities paid, close to campus.
Av8ilable Dec. 1. Call 253-2414 or
251-4605 after 4 p .m.
AVAILABLE immediately. Femate
shanng house with 3 others. furnish•
ed, all utilities paid, S110/month. By
Coborn 's. CaH Debbie, 252-4796 right
away.
FEMALE 10 share rurnished 2
bedroom atlic apt., utililies paid , 1
block from campus. Call 252-3298.

ROOMS tor males. Furnished. ki1chen
facilities , uliH!ies paid. Close to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.

WOMEN : Single room, free laundry,
free patking, free utilities! Two blocks
from SCS. Open winter quarter. Call.
listt, 253-1662. Leave messages.
Don't miss this chance!

MALE: new apt., 1 block from SCS,
available immediately. Call 251-1814.

QUIET quality, 3 bedroom
685-8453.

WOMEN furnished house near SC$
utilities
paid ,
HBO ,
cable ,
$315/quarter. Call 253-6059 or
252-77 18.

ONE bedroom apt. available Dec. 1.
Furnished, utilities, close to campus.
Call 253-1462 after 4:30 p.m.

WOMEN needed lo share furnished
apt. with 3 other women Call D?ile,
253--7499 evenings.
AVAILABLE immediately. 2 private
rooms for female 1n 4 bedroom apt ..
furnished. all ut1lil1es paid. Near
downtown and campus. CaH 253-4681
after 6p.m.

COOcto. Call

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apt. with
3 other women . Furnished, ut1lit1es .
close to campus. S135fmonth ,
available Dec. 1. Call 253-1462 after
4:30 p:m.
FEMALE 10 share 2 bedroom apt. with
2 other women. Private bedroom, furnished, utilities shared. $115/month.
CaH 253-1462 alter 4:30 p.m.

FEMALE lo share house with others
Utilities and laundry ,ncluded ,
lumIshed double room, near campus.
Call 251-8564 after 5 p.m.

WANTED : Female roommate .
$139/month. Call 253-7499 alter
4:30 p.m.

WOMEN: Room tor renl . $135/month.
Available Dec. 1. Call Lisa, 253-0968 .

Attention

ROOMS winter
253-7116.

WEDDING
and
special-event
photography by award-winning
pholographer. C.H., 255-4086 or
253-5 8 65 .

quarter.

CaU

ROOMS tor Females. Semi-lurmshed,
kitchen facilities, utilities paid. Singles
and doubles. $ 100-$ 110/month. Call
252-9226 after 5 p .m.
SINGLE room available.tor 1 male in

a 4 bedroom house. Across from campys, $135/month. Shared utilities, Call
• Patty, 251-3241 after 4 p.m.

Chris. 251-3835 9 a.m. to noon.

SINGING Cocklail waitress Fri and
Sat. Oaks Lounge. Little Falls, call
632-3526. ask tor Gary.

1'°PING done prol~10nalty on word
processor. PapefS,
umes, etc. B.S.
degree in English. arb, 253-3 106.
EDITORIAL Services.: Correc11on,
critique of your structure, style, gram•
mar. Small or large projects. Call
252-6359 after 6 p .m.
OFF-STREET parking, Outlets , Snow
removal. reduced rates . Call
251-1814 .
WIN a very large Pumpkin. Guess its
weight. Free. Come to Health Service
for details.

'

WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn college cash and' gain valuable
work e)(perIence . Fleioble to work
around any schedule . Phone .
transportaion required . Openings in
general lablor. packaging, clerical.
typing, data entry, word processing
Call !or appointment today. Manpower
Temporary Services, 251-1924
REWARO: Free trip 10 Daytona plus
commission money. Wanted: Organized group or individual 10 promote the
No. 1 Spnng Break trip to Daytona . If
interested call 1·800·453-9074
immediately.

WANTED: Dorm size refrigerator. Call
Amy, 251-9713. leave name and
number.

For sale

Employment

1971 Chevy Caprice. Great wmter car,
$250 or best otter. Call 259-9314, aller
6 p.m .

$10-$360 weekly or more mailing circulars. No quotas. Sincerely interesled, rush self-addressed
envelope: Success, Bo)( 470CEG ,
Woodstock , IL 60098.

12 Gauge shotgun Call 251-0441 .
evenings
1973 Pickup, good runner. some rust.
Must sell. call Mike, 255-5918

$60 per hundred paid for remailing let-_ DODGE Colt 1974. Dependable
transprtahon, automatic. good tires,
1ers from home. Senclwtt-addressed ,
some rust. $530. Call 255-0700. evenstamped envelope tor information, apings, weekends
plication: Associates. Bo)( 95-8 ,
Roselle. NJ 07203.

Personals

WAITER /waitress
part -time
weekends, e)(perience necessary. Li-· - - - - quor e)(perience helpful. Call Red·
JESUS and Satan are pretend . Oueswood Inn . R1ee, MN 393.2950,
tion everything w!lh unassailable
honesty. Anything !hat has the proper•
TRAVEL Field opportunity . Gam
hes ol matter Is mailer Anything \hat
valuable marketing e)(perience while
mteracts with matter Is material Dial•
~a~~:!n~:ei~,;~~!~~Y ~~f~~~~n~
break tnp lo Florida. Gall Brad Nelson.
1..a00-282-6221 .

An -Atheist. (612)566-3653.
KNOCK, I1ggle Jiggle. knock knock I
miss sheading my skin w11h you

JOIN our Narmy Network and over

~~=r~n:=!n~s()~~.ur guest speaker

~~a~~:e:h~fu~!~e~0 i:,!~~n~nJ~~
relocate East for 9-12 month commitment for great salary, benefits and
wortting condition,: Round trip alf
transportatron Provided. Warm . lovmg

DB- JR. Bewa~ e SCS dam
monster is walching, waItmg
TRACI : Leis try to remember this
weekend! The Bass Club.
DONNA : Have a super weekend! Will

~ah::,~~~~S:,~gb~aunsd~~rl~~~ ;~

~~!! ~~~ much. Hugs and kisses

CT 068 97 . (20 3)

CAROL: Thanks tor the pictur8.P S

~t•~:t~~1~:~n

~ ! ~ : : :a~~r:e::i:·:::1~~gc;;;~
Lauderdale, Nassau Paradise. Island

~; ; _Tia:~:~;: your blue IKJht
special.

USA Today-for the leaders ol tomorrow. Studenl rate: $1.50/week, 13
weeu/$19.50. Call 2SS.S700.

~ : ' : r ! t ~ ~.a ~=gi~~;~
tIon call toll free 1-800-231-0113.

TERM papers, resumes, theses pro-

EARN $2,000-5,000 or off sel tuition
par1-tIme. Opportunity seminar. Call

PATTI I miss you. Love David. HAPPY Birthday Dave Soland. K98p
1 0
I~~~~~;ak:r~ ~ a~~
Jackie.

c1bJlf: ,. · ·

MALES: Room rental near AVTI,
$120/motlth, utilities, cable, phone ,
washer/dryer included. CaK Kevin,

"'"~rne. 11

PROFESSIONAL typing of term
papers, theses.resumes, cove\' letters,
etc. by word processing, at studenI
prices. Call Alice, AR Secretarial Services, 259- 1040 Of 251-7001 .

252-2712.
TERM papers, resumes, professlOflally typed to )'our specIhcat1ons .
Reasonable rates. Cin pick up. Call
253-9738.

~ e co
a.

Coz$tUf11 . -

I

:~~;=~

CONGRATULATIONS LSA newac-

tIves. Good )Ob and welcome. Senior
actives.

Notices
PROSPECTIVE interns tor MN
highway patrol . s·pnng and summer
1986. must have their applications m
to SL Paul by Nov 8 II you plan to
intern with lhe htghway palrol. see Dr
Prout by Oct _
31_ _ _ __
JOIN Marketing Asscx:1at1on · and
begin building on your career
Meetings ar noon . Wed. BB 119A&B
Everyone welcome
PHI Chi Thela weekly meeting a pm
Sun . Atwood Sauk-Watab Room
PARTY Reptiles. a pm Sun. Cant1na
basement tS the annual campus DFL
!all fling. Free adm1ssron. social hour .
live music by the Vibes
CROSSCURRENTS IS now accepting
submissions !or its wmler issue
Deadline is Dec . 13, lormore mtormallon call Julie, 252-0987 or Paul.
255-2171
SET Celebnty partY Sat. 922 6th AW!
S. Bring a guest Food . beve1ages, S2
lnteresled In becoming a member?
Cati Tom Roles. 259·1035.

mee,s:

BIOLOGYClub
nOOn. Thu
MS 287. everyone welcome

MODEM owners. Gall the Micro Byters
BBS. 255-4939 300 or 1200 baud
SPANISH Club meet5 7 pm - every
Wed. Atwood Rud Room Btenvemdos
a todS
SCS Karate Club meE!ts from 3-5 p m
Tue and Thu . Eastman 's main gym
Beginners welcome any lime during
quaner
AERO Club meeting!. 7 p.m first Wed
of every month Atwood Civic-Penney
Room . Aviation speakers and films
GAY!lesb1an support group now lormmg . Contac1 Fr 8 111 Dorn , Newman
Cent!r~ 251 -3260 .. ,
AGAPE felivwsh1p m Christ . m·
terdenomIna110nal campus orgamza
tIon ol Ch, Alpha ministries meeIs
7 p .m. Thu . Atwood Lew1s-C1a}k
Room. Join us !or fellowship

HEYiCampusCrusadelor

Chris)
meets 7 p.m. Tue. Atwood Little
Theatre. Everyone welco e

ASSOCIATION lor Noo-Trad1t1onal
Students meets from noon-1 p.m
Wed. Atwood M1ss1ss1ppi Room Bring
bag lunch 11 you hke. All non-trads
welcome.

r.Nakamichi

lhe·besi.

Simply,:
You are alway1 welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8358

W e ' ll say 11 sim p ly : The DUt c assette
decks in the wqtld art! r,iade b y
N a kam !,c hj . Tha t's wh at "'.St ereo
Review ma1,.1 az1ne say,. A nd " H igh
fide lity" . And " A udio". They ' ve all
given Naka m1ch1 thel'r highest ratings .
for quahty conslruchon, ease of use,
mll's1cal reproduQtio·n , and value .

We could fill th is page w.i ith good
reviews o f N akam1ch1 . But we'd rather
h.11 you r ean _ ,t h the good sound of
N akamichi. So don' t l ake ou r wo rd for.

~~u;;ri~

~.•:~.~! bli.

~ : . ~:tlehi:ry
Sho...,n above · N akam1ch1 B~ -125

for

HAN DICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

REFORMATION

8,00 -, 9,1 5, 10,45

,.

SUNDAY

The Sermon:

FREE INDEED I

'

Financing Available

Pof#orGleMINdtftun

Suftdaw School & Adu# Education ol 9:15 & 10:45

~teredge)-roo!
an

o.•.

· ···

In

CEC meeting will be helJ 5 p m Mon
Educat10n Bu1hdmg 8239. Anyone
welcome.

Crossroads
Shopping Center
St. Cloud

2$3-8866

.~\,\.=1'1,~1

·1

!

soo

252·

ff Free St. Cloud Dell~ ry
U
30 Ninth Ave.

~

for only · $

5.75
plus tax

g

6,50

for only

plus 1ax

•

Bellanttl 's
Pizza and Deli

Soft Contacts
from

$7

FREE

n
U

n
U

2 2 8500
~ -

Limited Time Offer

for only

ft

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient) Piz_za

·14-in.

16~in.

Styled
Hair Cuts

ft'•

Pizza

7 .50

Bellanttl's

$

plus ,..

Limited Time Offer

Available in Daily Wea
or New
Extended Wear Softs

Natural Tint Soft Contact Lenses can enhance or

Redken/Nexxus, Styling
aids

change your eye color dramatically - even 1f you don't
need vision correction. Now's the perfect time to
see how a great new eye color can enhance your
appearance. P.oc• """'°" - sor,p,oc1111011 con,..:,""""" ,,wuc,,o-,,,

·

No extra costs

,....\1:, a,O·
.'l-1\\X\ ·"

onc•••.,,a~•"°''"""~1,01u,..,,,,.,,e.,, 5oie-c..,,
!f'n~to<,.i'9f'IM.s.m ..,o,l;,Clt'e•••aE.,.e,;1mse, ,.aQl'f',
,,.,.,.,1>~11011... , ...,,,.sco..n,

$10 off Redken Perms

Hair
Specialists

$ 59

Clear, Daily Wear
Soft Contacts

7th and D1v1 s1on

qt: of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient)

•

Bausch & Lomb

includes shampoo, styling

FREE

I

. 6~'1s o \Ito"
~ S&\ &"Gals/Guys

Bellanttl's
Pizza and Deli
252- 8500

Limited Time Offer

~

N.

When you order a
(one ingredient) Pizza

12-in.

n
U

U

qt. of pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

. FREE

~

n

Pizza ang Deli

a, only

Pair

Crossroads Shopping Center
251-6552

Medical Arts Bldg
253-2020

S1art,ng

253-8868

ff

,.~

._!!=

uiii 800-:-357-°02;;

~
'= ~ '

piz::2~~• 11 n°'·Noh~".::'..
U""'O:=...'"".:~;!."""

The best
-blank tape.
·And the
best prices.
Denon·s tape formulation reduces the distortion
found in real music signals, while most tape
manufacturers simply reduce the distortion found
in test tones. This difference means you get recordings that sound as real as the original.
we guarantee it. If you purchase a oenon tape
from St~reo 1 and are not absolutely convinced of
its superior performance, we will gladly exchange
it fo r any comparable cassette tape we carrv ..so
try a oenon tape today. You've got nothing to
lose but distortion.

stereod

ol too!

•

... an d "' e ,

o.notlMDe 90mtnote

ussette ~pe

The' finest

n19n oias 1cnrome1tM>e

avallaOte Ltfettme wMran,
tv He.Jd-clean,no ieaoer

Ideal for recoro,no from
OMJ•tal\Ourcts

crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud

253-8866

Financing
AVailable
t.Cft

I

VJS4•

I

